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Dr. King AHacked 
After Voter Drive 

.... 
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SELMA, Ala. (APJ - A segregationist struck Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. in the head with his fist, marring an otherwise 
peaceful and successful challenge Monday of Selma's historie 
segregation barriers . 

Lord Mora n Calle 
To Ch urc 

Unexpected Visit Stirs 
Speculation of J;>eath 

LONDON (AP) - Signs multiplied early Tuesday that Sir 
Winston Churchill's final hour had come. 

Lord Moran, his personal phYSician, was called lmexpectedly 
to Churchill's bedside at 2:]0 a.m. - 8:10 p.m. CST Monday. 
The light went out in Sir Winston's room 40 minutes later, 

Moran had not expected to make his next call1Ultil the fore· 
noon. 

Churchill, 90, was struck down 
by a cerebral thrombosis, his third, 
last Friday. Since then successive 
medical bulletins had told of a 
gradual slackening of his hold on 
life. 

AS TIME PASSED witbout an
nouncement of the purpose of Lord 
Moran's post·midnight visit, specu-

See Page 3 
For Churchill Tribute 

lation grew that Churchill was dy
ing or already had died, 

A crowd grew in rront of his 
borne, 28 Hyde Park Gate. 

The somber mood grew as the 
door opened at 4 a.m. and a police 
inspector annoli:2Ced: 

"Lord Moran says there is noth
ing imm.lnent, but because Lady 
Churchill is going to have a heavy 
day tomorrow (Tuesday) and is 
sleeping at the front of the house 
he (Lord Moran) would like you 
to disperse and be a lot quieter. 

"He doesn't want this hubbub to 
waJ.:e her up." . 

THERE WAS NOTHING immedi· 
ately to explain the reference to 
"a heavy day tomorrow." 

The crowd of around 200 news· 
men moved quietly up the street 
away from the house. 

If death had.. come, any an
nouncement woufd ~ delayed lor 
some time. 

This would be to enable Queen 
Elizabeth II and Prime Minister 
,rarold Wilson to be informed, 
along with those members of the 
Churchill family not immediately 
at hand. 

THE NATION'S political pulse 
already slOWed perceptibly Mon
day out of respect for tbe stricken 
Churchill in what seemed his final 
illness. 

* * * 

SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL 
Continues Fltht 

Don't Walk on the Icel 
ClmpUI police have IllUed I 

wlmlnl to Itudentl not to It· 
tempt to croll thl river by wllk· 
I", In the Ice. An unidentified 
ltudent escaped Inlury MondlY 
n IIht when he fell th rou,h the 
lei Wilt of thl Llb,.lry. 

Wilson was reported seeking to 
put off a visit to West Germany on 
Thursday. 

The government also announced 
that it had postponed a celebra· 
tion arranged for Wednesday to 
commemorate the 700th anniver· 
sary of the British Parliament as 
a representative institution, 

THE MONDAY EVENING medi. 
cal bulletin issued by Sir Win
~lon's personal physician, Lord 
Moran, said: "Sir Winston has had 
a peaceful day and there is no 
change in his condition. There will 
be another bulletin tomorrow, 
about noon." 

This followed a midday bulletin 
which said: "Sir Winston had a 
rest(ul night. He is a little weaker, 
but otherwise there is nothing to 
report. " 

Moran spent some 50 minutes 
with Sir Winston before the eve
ning bulletin. 

Patrolman 

Promoted 
An Iowa City patrolman was pro

moted to the rank of sergeant, and 
two persons joiIl8d the Iowa City 
[orce Monday. 

The promotion o{ Patrolman 
Donald H. Strand, 605 S. Riverside 
Dr., was announced Monday by 
Police Chief John Ruppert. Strand 
will take over the duties of Ronald 
R. Dreyer, who resigned as ser
geant in his request for day-shift 
duties. 

Strand had been working the 7 
a .m. to 3 p.m. shift and moved to 
the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift Monday, 

Craig D, O'Connor, 25, who has 
been living in Cedar Rapids, joined 
the Iowa City police. force Monday 
as a patrolman. O'Connor, who is 
married and has one daughter, for
merly lived in Iowa City and grad
uated in 1957 from st. Patrick's 
High School. 

The other new member of the 
force is Donald W. Hoffey, 32, 
Washington, Iowa, He was ape 
pointed as a civilian radio opcra· 
tor. HoHey, also a former Iowa 
City resident, graduated (rom St. 
Mary's High School in 1951 and at
tended the University. Hoffey is 
married and has three children. 

Fire Guts Home; 
$2,000, Damages 

Fire burned out a small house in 
the Summit Hill seCLlon or Coral
ville just after 5 p.m. Monday caus· 
ing damages estimated at $2,000, 

The hOllse was occupied by the 
Buddy Pierce family . Mrs. Pierce 
and three of her children were in 
the house when a heater exploded, 
All foul' fled the house and no one 
was injured. 

According to Mrs, Pierce, thc 
heater had a history of leakage. 
The Pierces Sunday moved into the 
house which had been unoccupied 
for two years. 

County District Court Decides-

'. 

The Real Contender Emerges 
, 10wI's Guy Olson (52) wldges himself between 

Indiana', Tom VanArscille (left) and Sto.,. Red· 
enbaugh (44) during the Hawkey,,' 74·68 UP5lt 
victory list night at Bloomington, Ind. Olson'$ 
aggressive defensive and offensive play spear. 

h.aded an Iowa first hll' that oPined up a 14· 
point lead and chec::ked the Hooliers with 20 

- points. The win gave til. Hawks I 4-1 conference 
mark and undisputed possession of second pll~. 
Story on Page 4. -AP Wirephoto 

Plans For Bookstore Boycott 
lReally Looking Upl: Wood 

By CHUCK WANNINGER 
Staff Wrirer 

Plans for the proposed picketing of an Iowa City bookstore 
"are really looking up," according to Merle Wood, A4, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Wood, spokesman for the pi,cketers, tolQ The Daily Iowan 
~londay that although there were mixed emotions among the 

other groups have dono about high 
book prices. 

Wood said he planned to send 
letters to al1 the local bookstores 
to outline the feelings of the group. 
He said he also plaMed to send 
an open letter to The Daily Iowan 
for publication. 

students, "the kids seem to be 
really (or it." 

The main measures to be out· 
tel'S will be set up in a downtown lined in the letter are : bookstores 

Wood said there would be a 
meeting later this wcek [or stu· 

apartment so coffee can be made 
available ror the picketers. . 

dents interested in joining the boy- The picketers will work in half 
cotto The bookstore to be picketed 
will be chosen at this meeting and hour shifts and then return to 
details of the operation outlined. headquarters. Wood said the whole 

At least two campus organiza. operation depended greatly on the 
tions have announced support of weather. He said it would be hard 
the boycott. Last week, Town Men- to keep up, Lhe necessary spirit if 
Town Women (TMTW) and Friends the temperature drops. 
o( SNCC voted to back the opera· Wood and other backers of the 
t!o~ and, urged. members to par- project have been busy since the 
hClpate 10 the picket. initial announcement of the boy. 

Some plans for the picket have . cott a week ago sending lctters 
been tentatively made. Headquar. to various collcges to find out ~hat 

should change their policies on 
books no longer being used on this 
campus ; bookstores should accept 
paperbacks as used books; stu· 
dents should support the Project 
Aid book exchange; the University 
should take steps to establish a 
co·op bookstore arrangement. 

A co·op bookstore is the most 
important issue, Wood said. He 
cited the new union addition as 
possible location for such a store. 

Local Man Named 
Aide to Hug,hes 

Council Legally Abolished Park Board 
Lt. Col. Robert H. Jones, a native 

of Iowa City, has been selected as 
military aide to Gov. Hughes at 
President Johnson 's Inauguration 
Wednesday in Washington. 

Iowa City's new Parks and 
Recreation Commission was 
declared a legally.furmed body 
in a ucdsion hnmlccl down 
Saturday morning ih Johnson 
County District Court. 

In handing down his dc
cision, Judge Clair E. Hamil· 
ton Jjfted all injunction he had 
earlier imposed upon the city. The 
injunction set at a heaflng Dec, 
ft, prevented the ordinance estab· 
IIlhing the new aleney from tak
Ing effect Janual')' I, II the city 
had intended , 

Judie Hamilton's ruling came on 
• suit filed hy FIances W, Suep. 

pel, Robert H. Lorenz, and Norm· 
an Richard Holzaepfel , membcrs 
of the old Park Board. The suit 
charged that the City Council acted 
withQut authority in dissolving the 
Park Board and combining it with 
the Recl'eatlon Commission to 
[arm the new agency, 

The ordinance which seL up the 
new Commission was passed Sept. 
15, 

Judge Hamilton cited a 1951 
amendment to the Iowa Code re
garding the duties of city manag· 
ers, 

Prior to that action of the 54th 
General Assembly, he said, there 
had been no provision for city 
managers to manage Ot' Hupervlsc 

parks, ~uch power in ciUes over 
30,000 population had been vestcd 
with the Board of' Park Commis
sioners, 

The 1951 action, Hamilton said, 
repealed this section of Iowa law, 
giving the powers of park super· 
vision to the city manager in cer
tain cases. According to tho am· 
endment, such superviSion would 
be vested with the city manager 
only, "if a board Qt' commission is 
abolished 01' ceases to exist." 

It is that part of the Iowa law 
which was vital to this case, Judge 
Hamilton said. 

"It says, 'if a bOard 01' commis
sion is abolished or ceases 10 exist 
.• ,: and if thal doesn't mean the 

city has the authority to abolish 
the Park Board, I don't know what 
iL means." 

The decision is expected to be 
appealed to the Supremc Court 
and Hamilton said he thought the 
entire matter would be settled in 
about a year. 

The members of the new Parks 
and Recreation Commission, ape 
pointed at the Dec, I, 1964, meet
ing of ,the City Council, are: Dee 
W. Norton, 920 Ginter Ave.; Mrs. 
Paul Cilek, 404 Brown St., Robert 
Osmundson, 205 Black Springs 
Circle; Robert Allen , 415 Brown 
St. , Tim Brandt, 427 S, Governor 
Sl. ; Richard Buxton , 720 Clark St., 
and t, t, Cretzmeyer JI'JI 3 Mel· 
~08C Cit'clq. 

Jones will escort Hughes to ac· 
tivities such as the inaugural ball, 
lhe governors' reception and lunch
eon, and the Iowa reception, 

Jones is the son of Mr, and Mrs, 
n. J. Jones, 107 Grove St. He grad· 
uated fl'om Iowa City High School 
in 1942 and attended the U o[ I. He 
has served in the Air Force for 22 
years and is now stationed at Boll
ing Ail' Force Base in Washington. 

Fair 
G,n.,.llIy fllr throu,h ton""t. 
H .... ' will rln,. from 301 nerth. 
welt ..... ,.utllw.,t. flurthlr out· 
Joefc: Littl. chan,. WedlM",. 
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LBJ Reveals 
Developments, 
In Missiles 

King was hit while he and 11 other Negroes registered for 
rooms at the Hotel Albert. A short time earlier, .King had led 

Says U.S. Now Has 
Iindisputable Margin' 
Of Defense Power 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
President Johnson told Con· 
gress Monday about powerful 
weapons which can be added 
to what he said was the strong
est peacetime military strength 
in the nation's history. 

These include Polaris mise 
siles with warheads twice the 
size of present ones, and with eight 
times the killing power. 
' HE WROTE this into his meso 

sage on "The State o[ Our De
fenses," a forecast of programs 
to be spelled out in even greatel' 
detail in the military budget sched· 
uled for later thi.s month . 

MARTIN LUTHER KING 
Attlcked by Segregationist 

U.N. Reopens; 
Voti,.,g Rights 
Fight Evident 

That budget, he said, will pro. 
pose a spending program in the UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A'I -

coming fiscal year o( $49 billion 
- $2,3 billion less than the fiscal 
1964 year and $300 million less 
than was estimated {or the current 
yellr. 

The United States, the President 
wrote, has "built a strength of 
arms greater than ever assembled 

The General Assembly was urged 
Monday by its president, Alex 
Quaison-Sackey o( Ghana, to adopt 
a course of action that would avoid 
a United States-Soviet confronta
tion on voting rights and put the 
assembly on a normal operating 
basis by next Monday. 

by any other nation and greater Hc addressed the 115-nation as
now than any combination of ad· sembly after Secretary·General U 
versaries .. , in indisputable mar· Thant warned that the U.N.'s fi
gin of superiority for our de. nancial plight due to peacekeep
fenses. " ing debts threatened to end its role 

HE OUTLINED the foundation as "a dyna~ic and. effectiv~ i~; 
for this power : "In strategic sys- strument of mternatlOnal actIon. 
terns, the United States currently Despite the two statements there 
has more than 850 land-based inter- was no indication that the confron· 
continental ballistic missiles. The talion would be avoided over ape 
present program calls for an even. plication of U.N, Charter Article 19, 
tua] total of 1000 toward which which says any member two years 
the building is going on. More than in a:rears on assessments shaH 
300 nuclear missiles are in Pol- lose Its assembly vote. 
aris submarines; more than 900 ' U.S. AMBASSADOR Adlai E. 
strategic bombers are on hand, Stevenson told reporLers hc was 
half of tbem ready Cor takeoff at happy to hear Thant remind mem
all times." bers o{ the seriousness of the fie 

He will ask Congress for more nancial situation, 
than $300 million to continue and He added that he regarded Quai. 
improve tbe capabilities of the B52 son-5ackey's comments on resum
heavy bom~rs, but ~e also al!- ing normal operations as merely 
no.unc~d offiCially the mtended ell- his intention, and not a plan. He 
mlna,tlOn of two squadrons of B52s. said tbe question sWI exists, "Who 

ThiS apparently means a total of I is eligible to vote." 
about 30 aircraft. The "8" series . , . 
are the oldest of the B52 design. N~kolal T. Fedorenko, the chlef 
They are located at Riggs Air Soviet delegate, called on Thant 

. before the assembly opened and 
Force Base, Te~., and March AIr told him the Russians would make 
Force Base, CalIf. a financial contribution - once the 

IN THE CATEGORY of conven· assembly is operating on a normal 
tional or limited warfare capabili. basis, 
ties, Johnso~ ~a,jd the Army:s co'?- HE TOLD THANT that the 50-
bat-ready diVISions have been In· viet Union would accept an Asian
creased 4? 'p~r cent -, there are African plan for resolving the eri. 
now. 16 .dlVISIO~S . SpecI~1 Forces, sis, Tbat plan calls for a substan
for flghtlDg agalns~ guerrillas, have tial financial contribution with the 
been -expand~ eight tu:nes. And understanding that application of 
tho Tachcal Air Force fire po~e.r Article 19 would be waived and the 
f?r support of Army ground dIVI- assembly would proceed on a 
SlOns IS up 100 per cent. normal basis 

In listing "major new develop- . 
ments in strategic weapons sys. . Fedor~nko told reporters the So· 
terns we propose to begin this v.let Umon w~uld be among the 
year," Johnson said o( the pro- first to contribute, but he would 
gram for an advanced series of not say how much. 
the Polaris missile launched from Quaison-Sackey and Thant spoke 
submarines. He called the new mis- as the assembly met for the first 
eile the "Poseidon" - from the time since its recess on Dec. 30. 
ancient Greek god of the sea - Attempts to negotiate a solution 
thus giving a name that previously to the financial crisis during the 
had been identified only with the recess were in vain, 
designation "B3." THE SOVIET UNION France 

He said the Poseidon missile and 14 othcr nations are two years 
wiU have "double ,the payload of behind on peacekeeping dues. 

The assembly has been operate 
ing under a no vote arrangement 
since it opened Dec. 1 in the hope 
that an agreement would be work· 
ed out on application of Article 19. 

several hundl'cd Negroes on a 
quiet march to · the court~ 
where the Negroes lined up to reg • 
ister as volers. 

OTHER NEGROES pulled the as· 
sailant off the 1964 Nobel Peace 
Prize·winner. Selma's public safety 
director, Wilson Baker, rusbed 
across the lobby. jerked tbe man 
0(( his (eet, and sent hun to jall 
on charges oC assault and disturb- I 

ing the peace. 
Thc man was booked as Jim· 

my Robinson, 26, of Birmingham, 
a member of the National States 
Rights party. Hc was wearing thc 
khaki uniform of the party. 

Even as King was attacked, 
other Negroes following his leader· 
ship ate quietly in two previously 
segregated downtown Selma rest· 
aurants and a cafeteria. '.' 

ONE GROUP, accompanied by a 
white ministcr and his wIfe, were 
served lunch at Selma Del, across 
the street from the hotel where 
King registered for a room, while 
L2 other Negroes ate at Tim'l Cafe, 
adjoining the hotel. Down the 
street, still another gro~p of !'fe· 
groes walked through a line ~d 
had lunch at Perrin's Caletetla. 

Perrin's and Selma 'Del were 
among five Selma eating places 
charged by the Justice Depart~nt 
last year with violating the civil 
rights law by refusing to serve Ne· 
groes. 
. The segregation pattern in the 

city of 29,000 population where a 
Civil War arsenal once stood, be· 
gan to fall apart Sunday niahl 
when the Selma Restaurant Asso· 
ciation voted to serve Negroes . • 

They were aware that King aUd 
his followers had promised a mas· 
sive test of public accomrpodations 
throughout the city Monday. ' 

THE ALBERT HOTEL, remod!:l· 
ed, is onc of central Alabama's 
best known landmarks. It was bUllt 
more than a century ago. 

Robinson, who earlier received 
King's permission to attend a Ne
gro rally Monday night, walked up 
to thc Negro minister In a hotel 
lobby and asked him to step aside. 

Then, without warning, he slrl1ck 
King on the right temple and klck
cd him in the groin. 

Othcr Negroes grabbed the 
struggling assailant and _er, 
who was watching from a stairway 
nearby, shoved his way through 
the crowd and lUted the man o[f 
his feet. 

Memorial Services 
For Bethea Kay 
Will Be Sunday 

Memorial services for Bethea 
Hopper Kay are scheduled for 3 
p.m. Sunday in the chapel of tbe 
First Presbyterian Church, 28 E, 
Market Sl. 

·Mrs. Kay was the widow of 
George F. Kay, dean of the CoUele 
of Liberal Arts from 1917-1943 .. 

Born Sept. 15, 1873, in Eelle.· 
gowan, Ont., Mrs. Kay died JUl. 
11 in Iowa City. 

She is survived by two JQIIB, 
Marshall, of Leonia, N.J" professor 
of geology at Columbia University, 
and Calvin of Bryn Mawr, Pa., . 
professor of medicine at the Uni· ' 
versity of Pennsylvania, six gr~. , . 
children and two great grandchl1t:l. 
ren, 

The Rev. Jack L. Zl!rwas wilt"of· 
ficiate at the memorial servic~. 
He wiU be assisted by Dr. Willard 
Lampe. 

The family requests thal no 
flowers be sent. 

11' 

the highly successful Polaris "A3" 
missile now used by some of Jater 
submarines in operation. The cur· 
rent series carries a warhead with 
a yield of about 800 or 900 kilotons, 
slightly under the one million tons 
of energy for a "megaton" weap· 
on. 

Council To Hear 
Rezoning Plans 

When The Cat's Away, 
• 

Three rezoning ordinances will 
be I'ead at the regular meeting of 
the Iowa City City Couhcil at 7:30 
p,m, today, 

Scheduled for first reading are 
rezoning of the Tucker and Dane 
property on Muscatine Avenue, the 
Herbert Miller property on First 
Avenue and part of Court Hill. 

The council also is expected to 
pass an ordinance permitting park· 
ing of automobiles on city lots un
der a set of conditions detailed 
in the ordinance. The ordinance 
specifies that parking privileges 
are for the general public. not (or 
individuals or private firms. 

The MiGe Will Play 
By BOB FINCH 

Stiff Writer 

~lickey Mouse is gone. , 
And since his departure the Jared Stein family, 119 Quonset 

Park, has been slltuing their home with 11 large number of m!~e. 
Jilred Stein, G, West Des ~loines, was forced to give up, ~s 

pet cat, " 1ickey 'fouse," a month ago due to the "no pet of 
any, ltind" datlse in the married student housing lease. , I 

According to Stein, the apart· 
ment had no mice . because of ing the necessary repairs, the ... 
Mickey. "Since the cat was forced Iginal problem of "Micke)' Mouse" 
to leave," Stein said, "the mJce and other house pets that have 
are not even polite, especially at been or will be forced to Ie4sV8 
dinner." their homes. has not been solVed. 

-----------_. . '1't!e mice populati?n has stead- "What the University needi ' to 
Zobel Mi,ftuoted ily mc~eased, h~ said. Last Sun- do," he said, "I. to reconakler the 

~ day. mght, Stem finally called problem." The problem II deID. 
Ren ZoIMl, Al, Oelwein, IIId PreSident Bowen ~nd. Ted Rehder, ing a house pet 10 the Jeae ' oan 

that he WII Incorrectly quoted ~irector .of Dormitories . and Din· be revised. ' ,. 
In The Dilly lewln'l Jln. 15 mg SerVices, to complam. "I represent a lot of· P'OPit;"at 
,..port en the shewl", of "Op. Monday afternoon maintenance Jeast 100," Stein said. Hlf .aid· ..... 
.rltlon AII.Utl .... " men began patching holes in the thinks' some fealJble ,program 

"I did not .. y thl' I would apartment walls and floor. could be introduced in die *'" 
attempt te brelk liP a SNeC The Steins will move out of their for people with small boule •• 
me.tln, and weuld not .. y such apartmerit for two days while mao "AU I want is my cat," _ 
I thlnt," Mid Zellel. jar repair work la done on the said. 

Th D II I ts til I ceiling. Meanwblle, "Micke)' Mouse': ".11 
Ir"': I y .Wln ret

re
l • I Stein said that altbough be was a· house guest at the home of JobD 

___ --------- happy to JIee the Universilf rook· Barrett. A2, Solon. 

J I 



,. AND CO~ME"IT 

TUESDAY, JAN. 1'. 1"5 lowo City, I ... 

.,\1. RRlED ),OUNe} FOLK J the niversity at 

j.(-ttU tiitKt, 'h til gct j ~t D bit 1)1ore d 
"er seme ter. A tud of this situation has commeneed, 

hlll\ vcr, and relief is jll sight. 
t the Regent meetin last weeK PI' . Howard Bo,Ven ' 

described I?fes, ing needs. t!) re-evaluate present plans con
cel'llihrr hOllqnJ! - especialh' for mnrried shldents, 

~ Although growth trends indicate higber percentages 
0( Unh'el'sll), students engaged in professional and gradu
l\le ~tlldi s in tIle coming year. Univcrsit planning is now 
con entrated 011 hOll ing for single, undergraduate stlldents. 
q OO\\:el1 predicts hOllsing will be needed for .500 new 
';ullilies eilch ycar as the Uni\' r'ity grow', Not on ly ",ill 
lIc\nlrtccd stud('nts be bringing families to Iowa City, bllt 
fany ~cw faculty members and the'ir families will he arriv
ing. 

Present plans call for no aVl'rage addition of 800 new 
mils for single stud nts each year hetween now and 1972. 

During this same period only 100 ~lIlits will hc added 
to th ' married shldent hou ing capacity if present p.lans 
I)r('v:\il. Thc plans ("Ill for buildin'g more than 100 units, 
hui tlley also pro ide for the retirement of many tempo
ror barrncks now hOllsing students, 

As Bowen has pointed out, to follow thes plan, in 
IIO,tISi,~1$ construction would have an unnatural effect ,on 
i 'livcrsity growth. Cradllat!:' students who could eontnh
It milch through work in research and spcc;'11 prp'j ct~ 

wOllld ,.be unable to attend Iowa OIlC to a lack of hOllsing 
fM· t~ir Camili s . . 
# Ol'i the other hand, thC're would h ' plenty of room in 
~ll (' ,«lWms for freshmen who shOllld he attending u junior 
('oUrg!) for two 'ears, 
• i Such "growth through housing" \ ould be unfortunate 
for·tlie University - no one knows this bctter than Pres. 
Bowen, lIe estimates that results of the housing study wi ll 
h1- },r)~wn this spring, Some relief shOlild begin by the fall 
of l~1. 
• DcvelQpment of married student hou 'ing has long 
hecrl' ' low nough on the Univcrsity's priority list to be 
'ti ll Hut for('ott n. Neither private enterprise nor the Uni
versity is prepared right nnw to meet this problem, but 
witl in a few years this sihlation is bound to chang, 
I ~1arried students, just as single students, have a plnce 
;n tTie University comlllunitv. This fact is l'e ognized by the 
pmv' rs that be, and the plans are progrcssing accordingly. 
.. ' -Jon Van 

;, . 

" 

By ART BUCHWALD 
A mal\ works hard aU his Iile, trying to make omething of him

self, oy~,; orne his po,verty·stricken years and achieve security and 
h::Jppines~ And then 0111 of a sudden one day his son takes on a 
newspaper roule and th~ man finds hiAlseH back ' 
where he started from. 

This happened to me I~st week, My l1 -yea r·old 
son had managed to gel himself a newspaper route, 
but on Saturday he went orc on an overnight hike 
w,th the Boy Scouts. At 3 o'clock on that rainy 
ar~ernool !p~ wife informed me someone had to 
deli 01' spapers. 

, "But it's raining out," I prOtested, "And be
sides, tlie North is pla>,ing the South In football. " 

"U's aU ri~ht," he said. pulling on her ga
Iqshes. ''I' ll . deliver lh~m. A liHle r~in never hurt BUCHWALD 
ameone with (\ cold and a I 1 fever." 

"OKAY:/ I SAID, "I' ll ' cl~liver the dll\lln pnpers, What really 
hurls is I don't even write for the pnper he's delivering." 

"Here's a list be the houses," my wife said. "Joel's written 
down the Instructions as to where to get the papers and what to do." 

I took. the list. put on a raincoat, boo!s, and rain hnl, and went 
out inla ·the pouring rain. 

~'arlbor.o Trio -
" " I 

Ens~mble welGome attraction 
in spite of a few weakne'sses 

By CHRtS u:~ GEFELD 
loW," Rtvlewer 

Last Fl'iday evening the Marl· 
boro Trio WM presented in ~Iac' 
Ilriq~ H:II~ hy the Tqwa Cily 
FrienJs pf MusiC. The trio i'l
eludes ~Iitc)lell Andrews. piano; 
i\1 ichaet TI'p,e, violin; nnd Duvid 
So er. c~llo, 

'fhe nr.St piece of tho progr3m 
Wtls Alozart's 'fdo in B majO,.. K. 
542 , in thl'ee movements. The 
WOl'k is illtel'csling, not only be· 
cause its ,key. ,E major, .is slightly 
u ' usual fOF Mozart, bllt also be
cause the piece. itself, is such a 
beauliful ,exchlple of Mozart's late 
sl ~ Ie. It \Vas written in the sum· 
mer of 17S8 - the same year as 
Ihe last tHre!' svmphonies. 

THE TR'IO PERFORMED this 
\\,ol'k adeptly, but f was disap· 
pointed hI- (he tone quality of the 
enst!mble',..ou ~lI1d oC some of the 
inrlividual\'membel'S as well, The 
(1i;1I10 parL is for a virtuoso per· 
fOl'mer :tnd leads Ihe other in· 
st I'IIments', through 1110 t o( ,he 
moven1enis: ~11'. Andrews C{'l'

ta inly ha,~ t~c power and energy 
to ~ive to (he part, but he secmed 
to lack a 'sensiiivltv of lone In Ihe 
quieter secUons. Taking into ac
count all ', his facility in the ar
peggios and-lleales, he consistent
ly lert out a much·needed orna
ment in IhQ" first movement. lIe 
also had Irouble wilh some of tile 
quick trills 'lind even some of the 
nolt's in the third movt!ment. 

The othe(' Instl'Umen ' s were nc
ceplable. b\lt I hOlve heard bettcr 
sIring enscmble playing h('I'e in 
Iowa C!1v :..... as for example Otlr 
own strin~.qul1rtet. The violinist's 
tone in the quiet passages lacked 
depth a~d richness. and the 
Dmollnt 0'£ shrlace noise contri
buted to l11e ' raspy sound. 

Following' the Mozart was Leon 
Kirchner's. Trio ( 195~ ). This piece 
was commi sioned by the Elha· 
beth Spraglle Coolidge Foundntion 
for the 50th nnlliversary of the 
Coleman ,Ch<\mber Music Asso· 
ciates of Pasndena, California. 
The work, '111 two movements to 
be played wftholll p:lUse, is char· 

acterized by swiftly ch3nging 
moods, passionate Improvisations, 
(Il1id tempos, repeated sinl,(le 
noles; colodul bowings, a unify
ihg chord repeated al vuriolls 
places, h3rmonics - anf' strum
ming pizzicatos. 

. The ll'io did a much hetter job 
on I his piece, an ·j [ thought the 
performancc was quile success· 
luI. The piece is in a rather con
servativ style. bUL the cnthusi
:!sm and conccption which lhe en
s(,mble brou~hl to the music was 
refreshing II n d invigorating. 
Kirchner's music is heing played 
more often these days. and it 
would be interesting to hear one 
or his Loter IVOI'ks , 

AFTER INTERMISSION, we 
heard Dvorak's Trio in F minor, 
Op, 65, in four movements . The 
piece was wril ten in 1883, and it 
inCludes sevel'at traccs of Dvor· 
ak's Slavonic touches - national 
dances. lyrical songs - and poi~· 
Jlont lunes cont rasted with lively, 
marcato sections. 

Ma ny effective sounds were pro· 
duced by the ens!'mble together, 
and the closing of the third move· 
ment was especially nice. The 
fourth movement was a bit rou~h
el' in [one, but energetically 
played: 

For 1m encore, thp trio played 
Mendelssohn'S "Scherzo" from 
the C minor Trio. OPll~ 66 , com· 
posed in 1845. It was a rl'freshing 
contrast to the rest of the pro· 
gram-and lefL the audience smil
ing. 

ALTHOUGH THE ensemble 
lacked the elegance of lone and 
the smooth combination of son or· 
i ies often found in the best cham· 
her enS2mbles, th ey are, never
theless, a first·rate tdo and de· 
serve our encouragement and 
applause. The musical literature 
o( the oiano t 'io is rich, but ne· 
glected: The Marlboro Trio, then, 
was a welcome entertainment. 

Business aid 

Univer:l.ty i)' " .' ~, The citizens of Iowa enn find 
, satisfaction in the amount of vol· 

·(fill.Adar ' untary girt sllpport that is being 
t , fCO'ltributed to the colleges and 

W~ .. dey, J·enuery ' 20 Itniver$iti,~ in lhe states. 
5:30· p.,m. - CloSj) or Firsl se- Over $13 million was tontrib· 

mesLer cJ'asses ", u.te4 to Iowa institutions during 
,I fl p.m. :":'" CinEi'ma 16 movie - the college year 1962-63, Of this 

"Cinderella" <uSSH> - Chemis· llital, one-rourth was provided by 
try Auditorium' business firms, another fourth by 

II p,m. ' - Concert: Dorothea the alumni and nearly $2.5 million 
Brown, soprano, and Albert Gam- \Vas contributed by friends , 
mon, baSS·baritone - Macbride These statistics were taken from 
AudiloriUl.!l- a national study of volllntnry 

Thu.{sdIY, JenulrV 21 support of higher education made 
. > , "But [ Thought I Thaw A Puddy-Cat" 

Last d~~e lor applIcations for biannually by the Council for Fi-
admissioll' or trunsfer (or second nancial Aid to Education. 

1M'(t.1)aHy Iowan 
Ti;~ bl/llu /cwan is lorillell and e(litefi by ,;I"denls (lnd /,f {!ocern.:d 1,y 
a .hollrel of ''':1' sllldent 1ff1.flee$ elected I,y the sllIdellt lJOlly lIIlIl f""r 
tru l" /'~ uPI'0/lIled 'Jyllll1Jwe.~i(le,,' of tIle Unil>er,tlt!l' The Duily/owl/il's 
el/Uul.illl fol/c" Is noe all l'.fpres,\ioll of U ", I (ldmllli,;lratioll policy or 
0I1/1lit/11, 1(" IJllt! /",.,.,1""11(, ' ' 

semester. ~ These figures on contributions 
G p.m . .l U of I employment to rowa institutions were present-

credit unlllO meeting - River ed Monday by Holgar J . Johnson, 
Room, Union president of the Council which 

, Jarluery 22-29 has its offices in New York, 
Examilllllion week. In examining the futute posi-

' •. MIMI .. 
AUDIT IU .. AII ' 

0' 
el.CULATION' 

PUbllsll,d by 8tul'ent 'p~bllca,ioM, 
IrJII!. , ~i\tImunlcatfonl Center, lowl 
Clfy. l<jw~, dally yxtcJ)1 &unday .nd 
M1f'mlay, ... d 'e.a hondayo, Entered 
" ~IUI.CI'" matter at Ute post 01· 
flte a1 Iowa CUy under the Act of 
CO/,.re~1 01 Mu~h 2, 1171, 

-----
D"a' "'~'tl 'rom noon to mldnl,ht 
10 r.!!port new. Iteml and announce· 
""",I,J to The Dally low.n. Editorial 
.. Ric'? '·.re )0 tbe Communication. 
(;anler. 

~_..Iltl.. ..... : By ~.rr\er In 
rbWa~" "0 per ~.r In adv.nce; 
~~ 1lJIO,!1hs, $5,10; ree monlh., .,. B, ....... ' In Iowa, per year; six 
lIIuntlll, e6; thfte month., $5. All 
Qlher mall lub.,rlpUons, $1t1 per 
,..rl' sr. month., .,.110; th .... e 
.. nUt., N.25. 

"U"'I~ho'r ".: '-<r ' :. '!lW.N ... H" Idll.r" . :: , ,. Lind.. W.ln., 
"""n''II", Idl'., ... '" Jon V.n 
Cit., Ieillor , ... . It_" he., 
HOWl I!dilol' ~, , ... Cur' 1,lv .. 'or 
F'.'otro Idi,or .,.. , Do,.... H,.. 

1 P'IIit 6.r ... ~., ., .' MIl. T • .,.r I 
• ,on •• dl,.t , ", J.hn .ornllolel' 
AlSt, City Idltor ,.. DI ..... ,Murph, 
A"t, N.ws Idl.o, , Mlk. I ... 
...... llPOr" Idltor WIlli.", .... rrot 
A .. ,. ~tIlU'" Idllor 'otlo ,.rlot'o 
Ass •. 'lIo' .. r."" .. .. , Jim W ... II 
A ..... rtlll"l Dlrott., , 'rY 0,..-1" 
Adv.rtlslh, M.n.,., AI.n Ko'ok 
CIIss'd. Adv. M,r, IlIlph uulflnn 
A, •. CI",'eI M,t . . ,'. , luo "lfiIIl ... 
NI"I . . Adv, "",r, .. . ".ul DIIIII" 
Adv. I"ttOfotr.,h.r ,.. . "'n ,"cht. 
Clrcula,U,n M,., , , , , . , Jim Cotlllt, 

S~dIV, JlnulrY 24 lion of higher education. John· 
2:30 P' 'l1. - Iowa Mountaineers son railled seVE-ral. problems 

Tl'avelogue - "Hunza, Valley of which should challenge the inltia
E tel,' n_a I 'Youth," -; Macbride tive of business. One is the ri$ing 
Aud~LOrhnh , . · Ii/Ie of collel(e eOl·ollments. An-

, FrlcIay. J,nuery 2. oth!'r is the increa$ed impor~nc~ 
4 p,m. - rreception for ' journal- 'of science, technology and l re-

Ism gra'dllaLcs - ·Iounge, Com- search. I 
mllnicatiuns ·Center. . , Taken tOl(ether, thr.se add \11) to 

7:30 P,lll,t,':" Practical NursiBg 8 rforseeable. dearth of trainpd 
Graduation ~ Exerci~o~ ,- Shllm· manpower, if something i~ not 
b:Jugh Auditorium. dOlie to provide more extensive 

SetllrdlV, Jonuery 30 I, cducation for a greater nulnber 
8:30 a,m~ - Army ROTC Com- of qualified students, The r~ult 

mlssloning t Ceremony - ' Phat·· could be a stunting of the pres-
macy Auditorium. ent rate of business growth, 

10 a.m. 1' - University Com- That the financial-aid problem 
mencemep~, " ...... Field Honse. will be solved i! fairly certain, 

C;ONFIRE,.CIS but ho.v it will be solved -
.I..anuary' 5 to 7 - Vocationed ~ither by voluntary contribulions 

T,u,' .... I.ord of Itu"',,' Pu~"c,- RehabUitJi~16n.:.! Iowa Center, or vl:1 the tax route - is the big 
"on', Inc,: Marilee ft . Tee,anl M, JanuarY ' 7' to 9 - Highway qUt'~tion , 
Chuck Pelton. L:J, IIY W. Ham liOn, P ' I . . I r I 
A4. Catol F, Carpenter, A31..Larr), D. au-QI SupervISory nstlLULI! - "As the major emp oyer 0 co-
Tnvt., A.; Prof. Dale ., Bentl, Uniorl. t· lege /lTaduates, business would 
Ul\lv~rsll)' Ubrary; Or. Onllle A. J I .. "C i I I' II It' d t t" Hitchcock, Gradua'e Colle.ej Pror, anual'Y' 1,,0 U - urr cu um oglca y nves In an prQ ec I,S 
Le lie G. Moeller. School of Journal· COIlStl'UCHon in Diploma PI'O- own future by doublln/t its prps-
I, m; Prof, Lauren A. Van Dyke, Col· .... am~ in.'N"Plingl' _ Union_ ent annual Bupport of higher adu. 

Ii ,· I - leRe 0' Education. a· ... 
". AMDclated Pre .. Is entltJ.ecl ex- __ - --,----- .XHIBITI rntion. F.stimatl\d Ilt $225 mil-
ftl.illvtW to 'he use ror republiC-lion "11 i "". I t 0' aU 1.,..1 new. printed I"r Ihl , b,te 31Ul" If you do not ~I~e Throu:;: January - Unim'llly on a year n 1...... . vo un ar'y 
1II!;r ... '" a. 1I\'IIl1 ' u ." It.f neWI your Dally Iowan by 7:30 a.m.\, fhe , Ljhr ... y ' "Chicago Book Clinic' COl'I'orate 8ltPtlorl of hlgh~r edu-
"" ~.Ic~ea. ., Comll'ulI,\:allu~s~~I!~ I" ope~ nlli: T H ""14 k" ' c'ltion rrust increase 10 S84)O mil-

_ .. ~".2..... ; .,. n....:...L. ~rl~:: ~~J ~r~» IOo~C-:'fII~ ~r. · Oil onor no s '.. 
NIVlI'e"; ·F.cJltul1ai, 10111'. AttllOr lit , lIAl' .... Hoe l1Jihl r ~r.re~ '1)11 lltl!f'~1 J -fa lJl fll f.tn. 7. - "The P.ml· ijoD by 18'10 if /;lu$ih/!Sf II tllllljln-
c;.IId"Niln; \d'·c,lI,hl,. I'r t E Juh.. ru ~ J'~ h "~I ''''. ' 11 ... , IIUI ~ \'H" ~f· er and (hI' "Phntol!l'aph" - Arl t(lin Its fair AMra... or respon~l-
Ku~U .. nl Clreul.tlpll' Prof. Wfllo4l' " r . ' " ' 1/ • nlA ' p .1/, .·urr ..... ' j.,.,.,\I.,. 1;;III;.J.y 'J •• ;)... ' , ~il.lty," &,,;,1 JnhnSOn, 
".'llIr..... "I , h 1110' Il4l ~1 I •• ut!. '. ~"om . "'V"" ""T' II 

• 

The truck came aloo1g at 4:30, "Where's your' bag?" the driver 
wan!ed to know, 

"What bag?" 
"To keep your papers dry, you idiot. How many times do I have 

to tell you guys to bring your bag when it rains." 
"Well, you sec, sir, this isn't really my route, n's my son's 

route. I'm just filling in (or him today," 

"T~AT'S A LOUSY excuse, Okay, keep them under your rain· 
cant and nexl dme don 't forget your bag." 

"Yes , sir. I'll remember." 
Ite roared off. splash ing water all over my pants. 

I studied the list, put il wasn't easy, ~etwcen lhe rain and my 
s n's handwriting i.l was kind of blurred. 

The 'first two hOllses didn't give me any trouble. but at the third 
11 man 'came to the door, "We didn't get our paper last Friday," 
he said. 

"That's a shame," I aid, "Actually nothing much happened, 
You didn 't miss anything," 

''I'm not paying yOl' fOI' Friday." 

"SUIT YOURSELF," I said as the rain dl'ipped down on my 
face. His wiCe came to the door and pulled hel' husband away. As 
she closed it we heard her say. "You shouldn't yell at lhe poor 

Letters to the Editor-

man . It's probably the only job he could get." 
In the next block a lady came to the dool' and said, "I forgot 

to pay you last week. How much i~ jt?" 
"I don't know," I sa'id, 
"Well, here's , a dollar and a 10 cent tip." 
"Thank you. ma'm." 
"And the next time please don't throw my paper'in the bUShes." 

By this . time the list was pretty soggy and I couldn't read It 
anymol'e, so I decided the only fair thing to do was to leave a paper 
at every other house until I ran out. 

It wOl'ked until l~ came to one hous'e W~~I'~ ,111 ll·yepr-old girl 
ran out and s~id, " Hey, we don'l take that PlIper," 

"IT'S FREE," I said. 

"You Iget off our property," she said. A ' bOxer came to the 
door and started growling. 

I stopped running a block later. 
1 I I, 

In two hours, I had gottep rid of all the papers and w~s b~ck 
at my house. As I soaked my feet in a PlIiL of hot ~a[er and drank 
a tum bier of hot rum, the thought occurred to me tnat it's l)1uch 
easier to write for newspapers than it is to deliver them. And 
healthier, too. 

(e) 1965 PubUohero Newspaper Syndlcate 

Barracks, Americrin ' Leg'i~n CritiCized 
'MSH tenant 
protests new 

proposals 
To the Editor . 

Unti l now I have becn a silent 
tenant of one o{ the University of 
Iowa's sleele melal post·WWII 
dollar specials. But now lhat Mr, 
Rehder announces that MSH rates 
are to be increased, I believe all 
barrack dwellers should speak 
lip. 

How much money have mar· 
ried students indirectly paid to 
build the gleaming comfortable 
dormitol'ies 101' single students, 
while the married student and 
his children (if any ) live in a 
mall , inconvenient temporary? 

. Why should barracks dwellers at 
Iowa State and State College of 
Iowa pay such low rates, or 
stated another way, why do bar· 
racks dwellers at the University 
of Iowa have to pay so much 
more ? ($20 to $35 morel. 

Two further points should be 
clarified , Refrigerators are not 
furnished in the barracks unless 
the tenpnt wishes a pre·WWll ice 
chest and the modern range has 
no thermostat to control the oven 
temperature. Living under bar
rack conditions can I'eally make 
one feel that he is living "the 
good life ," 

Why do~ Mr. Rehder arbitrar
ily PI'opose to allow only students 
that have completed 90 semester
hours and are 21 to occupy MSlP 
What about the ambitious student 
who comes to college after work
ing or serving in the armed 
forces? Why shouldn't preference 
be given to marr;ied students with 
children, since these peoplc find 
it most diflicult and costly to live 
off campus? 

One fi nal question, planning 
committee - why does the Uni· 
versity continue to build all MSH 
in the country away from col· 
lege and community life? 

Richard Perry, G 
129 Westlawn Park 

F.~ont Rage 

hl:Jmor lauded 
To the Editor: 

Thank you Cor the CrO'lt paae 
humor, i. e" Legion Head Asks 
Campus Ban on Communist 
Speakt!rs. 

Cap we expect dialogue to nour
ish with our neighbors if, accord· 
ina to MI'. Johnson, graduates of 
colle)(es and universities will not 
speak out to that which they are 
committed? 

Mr. Johnson states, "The stu
dents now realize that their ar
rest will be on their record for 
li£e, It wll\ be particularly harm· 
ful to them when they apply for 
jobs - especially civil service." 

And. Mr. Johnson was quoted 
to say he ,vas "alarmed" to 
know that the Free Speech Move
ment might already have sup
port and be seeking support on 
other c(Jlleges and universities 
across the nation. 
. Thank you, SNCC, for the tape. 
reeording outlining the events of 
the Free Speech Movement in 
Berkeley. 

PIGav McGlvtrn 
340 Ellis An, 

Or so they say 
To be prepal'ed for war Is one 

of the mQst effectual means of 
prcserving pcace. -G,.,... Wllllln",n 

o • • 
There are books of which the 

backs and covel's are by far the 
best parts. ' -ChlrIH Dickens 

• • • 
All his life the American jumps 

into thE) train aCler it has started 
and jumps out before it has 
s opp~d ; and he never once gets 
left behind or break's a leg. 

-G,org' S,nt,yan, 

Conserv.atives 
questioned 

To the Editor: 
It setms to me that it is about 

time (he Iowa Conservatives re
evaluated their aims and goals. 
They are. ostensibly, for the 
m3i ntclJ:lllce of individual liher· 
tics [01' all pco~le , no mutter what 
(heir political philosophy , And yet, 
hy defendin~ HUAC, the Conser· 
vatives nre actjng directly op· 
posite these goals. 

In the first place, an individual 
called as a witness for HUAC is 
l:ctualiv being deprived of his 
ri ght to a jury trial. While the 
committee is lInable to sentence 
a person to any punishment, he is 
nevertheless on trial for u·eason· 
allle actions, 

Secondly, the right 10 I'cfuse to 
tesl ify against ones('lf is being 
ahridgert, When a persoll is called 
before the Commi tee he is in fact 
already judgcd guilty, If the Com· 
mittee did not believe he had COOl

mitted some "un·American" ac
tivity. they would not have sub· 
poenaed in the first place. 

By pleading the First Amend· 
ment a witness will make matters 
worse for himselL The Committee 
will reason that if had no~hing to 
hide he would answer the ques· 
tion . Since he refused to answer 
the question, he musL be trying 
to hide something. 

I would invite the Iowa Conser
vatives to join the ranks of those 
who are really trying to maintain 
individulll liberties. . 

Dave Hickman, A2 
514 Hillcrest 

Reader hits 
ban proposal 
To the Editor: 

La l Friday's Daily Iowan 
quotes Mr . Donald Johnson, na· 
tional commander of the Ameri
can Legion, as saying that he 
"thinks" the recent Berkeley slu· 
dent demonstrations "arc new 
cvidence of the need" to ·ban 
Communists from speaking at 
academic institutions. 

Echoing the sentimcnts of the 
organization he represents, Mr. 
Johnson specifically opposes the 
appearance of "spokesmen lor 
the Communist conspiracy on tax· 
supported properties" - that is, 
at all public high schools , pub· 
licly supported junior colleges, 
and state colleges and universi· 
ties in lhe United States. Presum
ably, he and hi s followers oppose 
the appelll'ance of Communist 
speakers at all privately support
ed academic institutions as well. 

IN ADVOCATING their posi. 
tion, the commander and his fel· 
low Legionnaires seem especially 
solicitous to pl'evenl the minds of 
American youth (rom absorbing 
CQmmul)ist ' ideas : "Who is lo 
deny lha young minds are 1m· 
prcssio:lable , and who would 
knowingly submit his own child· 
ren to the leachings of a knewn 
Communist or onl:! who is thor· 
oughly indoctrina led in Commun· 
ist Ideology ?" asks Johnson, 

And, though he expresses his 
confidence that the vast majority 
of American youth is not so gul· 
Iible as to be swayed by Com
munist ideolQgy, he warns, "Yet 
we know there al'C some who are 
susceptible, and this was proved , 
at Berkeley." 

For their patriotic stand, the 
American Letlion is to be com· 
mended. Its members, as l1'ue 
red·blooded Americans, h a ve 
once again adopted a position 
that evinces their genujne and 
abiding love for the nation of 
which they are a port. A virulent 
menace has been seemingly de
tected by them, and they have 
pUl (OI·th a seemingly forthright 
proposal Cor checking that men
ace, Surely, the Legionnaires are 
well-mcanmg citizens of whom 
we 1:!un 011 be pl'Oud. 

Y I!l, in (hell' stand thel'e lies u 
y 

flaw, one that might easily go un
se~n - and lhat flaw is , that the 
stand itself is wholly and cale-
gorically wrong! 

What the Legion seems to 
wrongly feel is this: that, since 
Communist teachings are perni
cious, all those who voice them 
are Communists, and all those 
who advoc::Jte their being voiced 
are Communist sympathizers who 
wish the ArneriC:1I1 democratic 
system destroyed; lhat, this be
ing the case, we must prevent 
our fellow citizens, esppcially 
our " impressionable" you t h, 
Crom bcing swayed by tho!se per· 
sons; thal the most effective 
means to accomplish this is, in· 
sofaI' as possible. to isolate lhese 
persons {rom our you,lh, 

THIS VIEW is founded on the 
most insubstantial grounds, and 
is a consequence of l(rossly dis
lor ted thinking. lmplementation 
of the measure the Legion pro· 
poses - either by state legisla
tUres or by academic institutions 
themselves - would produce an 
effecl opposite to what is intend
cd. 

The banning of Communist 
spokesmen (rom speaking before 
academic groups would cause 
thousands of American youths to 
become disillusioned with a demo· 
cratic ' system which, in failing 
to put its preachings into prac
tice. will have become palpably 
undemocratic. 

Disillusionment inevitably gives 
rise to discontent, and it is those 
who are most disconten ted who 
are most susceptible to being 
proselytized by Communist pro· 
paganda and demagoguery, 

Futhermore, it Is plain to sec 
that the measure the Legion pro· 
poses is inconsistent with the 
democratic .principles on which 
our nation was founded, and that 
it is subversive to the freedoms 
of speech and assembly as guar· 
anteed us in the Federal Bill 01 
Rights. 

If Communists are bann.ed frolll 
speaking, how long wJII it be 
befol'e this ban ls extended to in· 
clude Socialists, to include el(
pohents of dissident religious 
sc.cts and to include who knows 
who else?! 

GRANTED, Mr. Johnson, there 
are evidences that the Berkeley 
rumblings were agitated by 

Communist·front 0 r g aniZEltions, 
But this is not to say that Com· 
munist agitation caused these 
rumblings to occur. 

And granted also - and this 
is most unfortunate - th:J.t some 
participants in these rumblings 
have been swayed by Commlll1ls~ 
ideology, 

Yet by no means does this 
"prove," :IS you suggest, lhat, of 
the somc '27,000 students enrolled 
at Berkeley, the 814 oC them who 
tlcfied police al'c Communist 
s~mpathizers, 

What it does prove, however, is 
that some of our youth pre be· 
coming increasin~ly disillUSioned 
by grollps like yours - groups 
thal, while proclaiming lhjlm· 
selves devoled to the preservation 
of civil liberties, are unwittingly 
and insidiously abeLting th!!ir de· 
molition. 

R. S. Heymenn, A3 
11 E, BurllnlJton St, 

Dictionary 
disagrees 

To tftt Editor: 
MI'. Al Payne' statements Ilt 

the meeting of the -Iowa 'Conser· 
vaUves that there is no difference 
between a communist., a taseist 
and a social ist are a very good 
indication ot the confused think
ing that reif11s in a certain 1IffI' 
ment of our political ~pectrum. 

Even myoid Webster's diction· 
ary, published prior to the com
munist ideological split, gives 
three distinct definitions with 110 
synonyms. This is a clear ex
ample of guilt by association not 
to mention lack of knowledge. 

Someone should inform Mr, 
Payne that the study of each ide
ology or even a perfunetOt'Y 
glance at a dictionary could help 
clear his fuzzy thinking. Perhaps, 
if he takes the trouble to look, he 
will "believe what he sees with 
his own eyes," 

Scott M, BeUey, E' 
1204 5th St., Apt, 2 

Letters Po·liey 
' lIud.ra .,. Invlt"' to npl'lII 

op1nlonl In l.tt ••• to ,he Idlter. 
All 10"... mUlt Include 'lin" 
w,It'.n Illn.'Urll! add,o .. ol .nel 
,hould be 1.,,.w,I".n .nd dou~'" 
... cod. W. flH'V, lilt rl'''t tI 
,ho,'an I."ora, 

University ' Bulletin ,Board 
UnlY.PIItY lul ... ln "'N nellClt lIIulf H rowlv", If 1'IIt Deily ••••• 
oHk., 11_ ., (._nleotlonl C.,,'.r, by noon .f 'he •• r IMforo 
publication. 1 hoV lIIutt H t,pod .nd 11,,,.d ~, .n .ctvlN' " oHleor of !hi 
or,.nlutlon Hln, pullllcl.& pu"'r _101 fUnction. I, ..... tlltl ... fer 
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PHYIICAL EDUCATION Ixemp· Uon Delli: 0' tb. Union and tun 
tlon exam,natlons will be Klv~n tho. III .t til. Ilta •• t Ile •• to 0" 
Thursday, Jan. 21 at ':30 a.m. al /I.,. 
the Women's Gymnasium, Appllca· 
lion hlUSt be made by Wednesday, 
Jan, 20 at 5 p,m, at Ihe Qfflce In 
the Women's Gymnasium. 

INTEIIVIEWS: Seniors and gradu· 
ate sludents who wQ,uld like to have 
Job Interviews wllh business, In· 
dustry 01' government r'ecrullers vi 
lUng the campus durlllil Ih~ Sprh11l 
sc mesler musl hIVe their ree1s!t·a· 
lIons compleled In Ihe BUllness and 
1ndusll'Ial Pll ce ll,enl OlOce 102 Old 
Denla l Bulldln" Immediately. Intel" 
views will be,ln February 8 and will 
continue Ihl'ou,h mld.Aprll. 
~ 

GYMNAIIUM: Open hour for b~d· 
mInion on WedneMlay and Friday 
afternoons 4:30 '0 5:30. Open \0 all 
wOlJl~n studenls and faculty women 
and wives, . Equipment /ufnlihed, All 
fAculty \Yomell, wtve', Ind wives of 
Ill'aduate stlldenl ai'e Invited to Join 
the Slim and TrlllI cl .... 1 Ihe Wom. 
en's Gymnotl\um on Frld.y after· 
noons at 3:30, b",lnnlne December 
4. Cln,. will consIst Or ~hort sesl'on 
Qt calfatlHlnlfR art41 VOfl,d .porls or 
danoe Bcllvlll~8. Open I House wtu be 
held 81 the Women. GymnasiUM 
every S.IIlMay .'It\t~oon when the 
Unlversllr 1. In ,elslon. All Unlver. 
811 raou,l), st.rr and students af. 
h,vlted. /\cliville. lnclul/e: 1:30,':30-
Women fBculty ancl .tart and faculty 
wlYes. Brlnll own Clp, 2:30-3::10-\\10' 
men stude,1I1. Brln. yqul· 01\ln up; 
Arlmltlance hy to. clrds; 1:30·2:30-
Volleyball for Iludenls - CCHiducI· 
IIqnel , 2:30·3::10 - Volleyblll for fac
ull Y, sln,t .nd wlve~) 2:30-4:30 - Co
educallonal Badmlnlon and Squara 
Daneln,. 

IOWA MIMOIIIAL UNION HOUIIS: 
RuBellne 6' 1lI ,·1I p,m, Sunda)' 
Ihrough Thllr~daYI • ' ,III .·mldnl~t, 
F"Iday end Sat ul'dny' Gold F~.tnet 
rnom - 7 n m,·tO :4N, ~und.y throlf,h 
Thur,"av: 7 a m., 1I:40, "rld.y .nd 
Ralurday; ~a reterlo - ll :iIO·t P ,IIl .} 
5-6:45 " .m Mon".v.'rldIY; II ::II·l 
p.m" Saturd'YI 5-6:30 p.m .. Sunil.,. . 

CO""PI.AINfi. IIhtdtfltt ........ l. 
'II~ Unlveralty coMplalnti cln now 
picll: up tilt'" '0l11li I~ Ut. IlIIo~ 

... 

WOMIN'I 'WIMMINO. The .wtm· 
min, pOot In the Women'. Gym will 
bl! open for rrcr,ationll 8wlmmln. 
Morlday throu,lt ~'rlday 4:15-5:15 p.lII . 
This prot/r.m Is opell 1o wom~n who 
are Iluden", locully, .Iarr or IflCull), 
wive •. 

.. AUNT. Coo,..ATtVI IAIY' 
.ITTING LlAGUI. Tho .. Intenlted 
III meonb~rshlp c.1I Mr . Cllarl" 
H.w',...v. R·IMi22 . Thollfl d .. ",rI, ••• 11· 
lors cnll Mrs. Jamci Andrew., 338· 
9585, 

UNJVIltI'TY LII""RV HOUl" Main Ubrary hour. Monelay· tI . 
d.y, 7:)0 a.m.·' a.m.; Saturday, :30 
a m.·/O p.m., Ilund.y, lI30~.nl "2 . .... j 
D ••• HO\,u - Monday. lundlY, • 
a.m.·IO p.m .; J'rldY"atu ~,' a.1ft,-
5 !l .1I1.

b
· s\lnday, p.nI ,·3 p,m., .... 

llel'Vl! esk - r',lflar d •• k hou", 
phl~ FridAy, S.lurlllY Ind Su"dl)' 
open f.lO p.m. allO. Dep.ttbltnt.1 
IllJrarl~ • .,111 po.t Iholt .,," h~. , . 

"H,t " .IIINCH, ""/h.O, tnouU· . 
fX""lnlltlOn~1l1 be I~~r'bm 8: • .• 
roo ' ~" ~h.errer aU. 111111 liP 
113131 ~'I olll'~"J tr)' lB. , 

\ lIU 1\1 !ltrd out"'de t'oC!lI1 ~C&, S~hl"? ~t' IrlU, 1)ld brln, I.V, 
card to. the eumln.llon. 

-

C"~I"'AN ICI.NCI Ofl'"lft 
ueh ....... II T..,.d" .",olllll, il-
1:1~ n 'Union ROoal 1. AU I,. W' ..... 
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Two Times Prime Minister, 
He Bowed to Weight of Time 

LONDON lA' - SII' Winslon Churchill gave up the 
prime rtlinistcrship of Britaili on April 5, 1955 -
beaten in the end by the weight 'of years. 

The advance of time did to Churchill what dic- , 
tators' \a~mies and warplanes failed , to do. Time 
made him surrender. 

He bowed to the pieas of his doctor, Lord Moran. 
He gave in to the urging of his wife, Clementine, 

who fel e he must conserve ' ~is waning strength. 
HE SUR'RENDERED ld th~ taCtful - but urgent 

_ sug4Clstitlns of some Conse'rvative ' party leaders 
who wanted a younger, more vigorous man at the 
heim. 

The ChUrchill who stepped into history that day 
was in his 01st year. 

to bcd. Worried doclors hOvcrcu 01lcr him. ,They 
ordered him to Istay quiet. 

INSTEAD the old man ' insisted 011 hclping to 
phrase a mis'leading communique to reporters. 

Then. as a friend Icft tbe sickroom to deliver the 
statement to newsmen, he heard the shuffle of 
slippered feet behind him in the corridor. 

He wanted to make another change in the com· 
munique. And he did . His love of words and lust 
for work conquered his weakness. 

Again in 1953, a second stroke paralyzed bim and 
left him speechless. Men of his age rarely recover 
fl'om a stroke of such severity. People close to 
Churchill expected him to die. 

He was an old man who doddered, as old men A FRIEND ~ave him a modern wheel chair wi.th 
will. on one day. but who rose to great heights of ingenious gadgets intended to make life easier for 
ol'ntory and intellect on the next. chair-bound invalids. It delighted Churchill at first. 

"I am now nearing the end of my journey," h"l Then the thought struck him that the prime min· 
said in tones tinged with l'egret in his 80th birthday ister of Great Britain was dependent upon gadgets. 
speech on Nov. 30. 1954. His friends say the idea so angered him that he 

But in his waning years in office he also stirred fought his way back lo health. 
the Brititih nation in ringing speeches. Back to the House of Commons. where he had 

"Never flinch. never weary. never despair," he spent half a century in the political wars. Back to 
said in his last major address as prime minister. No. 10 Downing st. Back to Chequers, the official 

THE WORDS burned themselves into Britons' country residence of prime mjnisters. Back to the 
memories, crystalizing support for his policy of routine of regular visits to Buckingham Palace, to 
Duilding British hydrogen bombs to hold the Soviet brief a young queen on affairs of st~te. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

~ 

Sir Winston Leonard Spencer Churchill. British 
state~mal\. w~s bor~ .on Nov. 30, 187~, at Blenheim 
Palace, Oxfordshire, ' Englantl , He was the son of 
Lord Randolph <i~\!rc"ill and Jennie, daughter of 

. Leonard Jerome. of New York C:.ty. He was educa
ted at Harrow and Sandhurst. 

Entering the army in 1895, be saw active war 
service with the MalaKand field force (1897) and 
the Tirah expeditionary force (1898); attached to 
the 21st Lancers. he also served with the Nile ex· 
peditionary force and was present at the batUe of 
Omdurman (1898). 

These campaigns gay~r blm material for two 
books, The Story of the "Malakand Field Force 
(1898 ) and The River War (].B99 ). During the South 
African War (1899-19Q2 ) he 'was correspondent for 
the Morning Post and wrote an account of his 
experiences as London to Ladysmith via Ptetoria 
<19(0). He was taken p~ner by the Boers, but 
escaped. ." 

Churchill was elected I ~servative Member of 
Parliament (M.P') for Q14ham in 1900 (having un
successfully qontested thll seat in 1899). and im· 
media~elY made his mark in a House which ex
pected great things from his father's son. He ell:-

* * * 

Defense and taking a personal interest in every de-
tail of administration. t 

At moments of crisis he crystallized natiof\8l will, 
as in his declaration on the occasion of DuDkir., 
"We shall go on to the end, whatever the cOst may 
be." or in the decision to reinforce the Middle East 
in the autumn of 1940 or in the pledge to the 
U.S.S.R. on June 22, 1941. "Any man or state who 
marches with Hitler is our foe ." .." 

Devoted to GrMCI Alliance 
To nothing did Churchill more earnestly devote 

himself than to the construction and mai.ntenaoce 
of what he called the "Grand Alliance." From thl! 
outset he looked forward to the day when, ':Th~ 
New World, with aU its power and migbt," would 
step "forth to the rescue and the liberation of 'tb'e 
Old." 

Churchill's conduct of relations with the I United 
States and its wartime president, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, was a blend of tact and candour" of a 
determination. as he said, not to "liquidate" the 
British empire and yet of a willingness to ~l 
sovereignty and resources in a common cause. 

With the U.S.S.R he strove to break down the 
barriers of misunderstanding. I Union at bay. ,. AND BACK to his brandy and cigars and his 

And while at times the old man bad seemed to be normal way of life al Chartwell, his own country 
fading. he revived regularly to mow down Laborite residence in the rolling Eljsex countryside. 

• I 
, • celled in the set speeoh elaborately prepl!red on In Dec. 1941 he went to Washington. D.C., for t'" 

first of a series of conlerences with Roosevelt: The 
year 1942 saw British reverses in Burma, Maiiiy~ 
and Hong Kong; but as U.S. strength gathered and 
the Russians fell back on Stalingrad. there "was 
pressure on Churchill to agree to the early openinC 

opponents, one after anotber, with quick shatts of Oddly, the retirement!n 1955 of the man who led 
repar~e~ in lhe House of C\lmmons. Britain in. World War H. stirred no deep emotions 

In 1~51 a sudden st~ok~ laid him low at the among most Britons. whatever their political Jean-
French Riviera home of his friend, .Lord Beaver- ings. . 
brook, the newspaper publisher. It was more a sense or gralilude to him and a 

'J:t\e news was kept secret and Churchill was put feeling that he bad earned a rest. 

I Nobel Prize Awarded 
To British Statesman 

Of all Winston Churchill's achievements, none was greater 
Ihan his hard-won mastery of the English language. 

The Nobel Prize for literature went to him. The editor of 
his six-volume record of World War II called him "the finest 
writer I ever knew." Hjs histories of the English-speaking 
peoples, and of his ancestor, the Duke of Marlborough, are 
rl'gardcd as classics. 

And the mordant, unforgettably 
vivid speeehh -

" ... All is ovet, Silent. mourn
ful. abanQoned. broken Czechoslo
vakia recedes into " darkness." 
(After the Munich agreement.) 

"Let us therefore brace our-
selves that. if the British Em-

I 
pire and its Commonwealth last for 
1,000 years, men will still say: 
'This was their finest hour'." <Dur· 
ing the critical Battle of Britain.) 

"WE WILL have no truce or 
parley with you !Hitler), or the 
grizzly gang who work your wicked 
will. You do your worst - and we 
will do our best." (July, 1941, 

(

when the Nazi firmiy held all Eur
ope.) 

"I cannot forecast to you the 
aclion of Russia. It is a riddle 
wrapped in a mystcry inside an 
enigma." (October. 1939), 

the ordinary British sentence -
which is a noble thing. Naturally, 
I am biased in favor of boys learn
ing English; and then I would let 
the clever ones learn Latin as an 
honor. and Greek as a treal. 

Churchlll. apparently destined to 
spend his life in the army. was in 
the Bengal Lancers in India in his 
early 205. He said he became 
aware that he did not know the 
meaning of the words he was us· 
ing. 

"THE DESIRE of learning came 
upon me," he wrote later. "I reo 
solved to read history. philosophy, 
economics." 

He started with Plato and Plut· 
arch. But the two writers who 
completely captivated him were 
Thomas Macaulay and Gibbon. 

His first efforts at writing close· 
ly followed the sudden fascination 
for reading. 

Sir Winston Churchill 
British Wartime leader 

"The Iron Curtain" . . . "the soft 
under·belly of the Axis," . . . "no· 
thing to offer but blood. toil, leal'S 
and sweat." 

He wrote about tbe only thing 
he knew - war. He began sending 
accounts of tbe campaigns to the 
London newspapers. 

Churchill, the Orator 
(This famous last phrase. inci· 

dentally. is a re·write. In a book 
about lhe Russian <ll'mies before 
lhe revo(utiQn of 1917. Churchlll 
wrote. "Their sweat, their tears, 
their blood bedewed the endless 
pain.") 

PRESENTLY, to hIs surprise and 
delight, they began paying him. He 
became that dusty. hardworking, 
and mistakenly-glamorized figure, 

In tho United States in 1954 for a series of talks 
with President Eisenhower, the British stateSlI'IlIn 
made iii plea for a "rtal gooc1 try" for peaceful 

coexistence with Russia to minimi" the risk of • 
cOVfJic:t which would "I.IIY. us victorious on • 
heap of ruins." -AP Wirephoto 

AS A JSOYi Churohill did nol Iikc 
school. He failed his examinations, 
shrugged ol( learning, was held 
back in classes. 

Later. he saw a disguised bless· 
ing in having been a retarded stu· 
dent. "By being so long in the low· 
es! form (ot BaITow)", he said. "I 
gained an immense advantage 
over the clevel'cl' boys. I got Into 
my bones the essential structure of 

I' 

the war correspondent. , . 
N h 

h.ls success was due to the Lad 
ext. e expanded the dispatcb- 1 

es into books. When he w 24 Lhat, a though he was only a sec-
he brought out the "The Mal~Lnci ond lieutenant. he freely criticized 
Field Force." an account of a thr generals. pOinting out their 
campaign against the Pathans in blunders, <lnd teiling his readers 
India, and "The River War." in how he would have bandIed the 
which Britain broke the power of 
the Mahdi in Egypl. 

His name began to be known at 
home. The Prince of Waies sent 
him a "fan letter." congl'atulaling 
him on his dispatches. In parl, 

enemy. 
fie became stich a gadfly. in 

fact. that British commanders 
tried hard to keep him away from 
their theaters of operation in the 
wars of Queen Victoria . 

'Winnie Through the Years 
The ... re .. rly "ct ..... Clllln:hlll ... ,.."Ieft: • about 1195; I wlr correspondent in thll Boer W.r, 
The fermer Prime Mlnlattr a ............. · •• Ict ··1 ItbMlt 11", I.tid a \-oung member of plerlla":'.nt, 
It. IVlllable; an efficer .. the "eurth HU, ... r., .bo~t 1"5. - AP Wirephoto 

Winnie's Birthday Portrai{ 

This portrait of Sir Winston Churchill, pllnt.d · by 8rltl.h Irtid 
Grlham SUtHerla"'d, 'Jas presented to the Iritlsh .t.to.."a'" en hi. 
10th birtbday, Nov. 31, 1954, -AP Wirepheto. 

I the classic models, but was' not a~ first a ready 
sreaker. Lord Balfour once said of. him that he car
ried "neavy but not very mObile guns," and it was 
only later that he be<:ame a master in the cut and 
thrust oC debate. . 

Joins LI,""II. of a second front in Europe. Churchill thoulht this 
]n 1904, when Joseph Chamberlain's tariff reform premature and successfully opposed it. 

campaign seemed likely to turn the Conservatives For 1944 he personally advocated an invasion or 
into a party of protection. Churchill crossed the central Europe from the Mediterranean to cointide 
floor of the House and joined the Liberals. In the with the Normandy landing. However, ChurchUl's 
general election of 1906 he' VIas returned for North- loyalty to an agreed strategy was as complete al 
West Manchester and hecalne Undersecretary for his advocacy of his own views was powerful. . 
the Colonies in the Camp~Il.Bannerman govern- The successes of 1944 brought new problems. A\ 
ment, 1905·08. home and abroad Cburchill was attacked tor au't>~ 

He soon won renown by his skill and authority in porling allegedly reactionary regimes in Betgtum: 
defending the policy of conciliation and self·govern- Italy and Greece. Meahwhile. his conversation in 
ment for South Africa. Witli his admission to the Moscow in October revealed the entering w,e~,e of 
cabinet in 1908 as Presidenll'bf the Board of Trade. disagreemcnts wlLh the U.S.S.R. about eastern 
his standing increased. His platform oratory had a Europe. ". 
vivacity, a boldness and an" epigrammatic quality C.,. .. rvatlvH Defeated In 1945 ' 
that stirred popular gathetIn'lIs. The next yellr brought victory and popular 'ac-

Into the connict that follywed the rejection of the claim for Churchill. But the general election in 
Lloyd George budget by. the House of Lords he June showed tllat this acclaim did nol extend to 
threw himself with chara~terlstic boldness. As Churchill. the Conservative party leader. Churchill 
Home Secretary (I9()9.11 1 ,he was responsible for bore the brunt of the election campaign himself, 
carrying the '!'rade BoardS'''Acts, directed against broadcasting and touring the country. Although he 
sweated industries. but was less successful in cop- retained his own seat, his party was severely de
ing with the industrial disturbances of 1911. feated. and he began a long vigil as leader of the 

Churchill. who had neerr one of the most con- ' opposition. .. 
vinced supporters of the . ,~eclaration of war on During the first Labor government after Worl4 
Germany, was a strenuous advocate of aggressive War II (1945.50) Churchill. stili energetic in hi4 
land and sea campaigns.,. He carried out the Dar- seventies, did not confine himself to parliamenlal')( 
daneUes enterprise oi19l6, in face of the disapproval activities. He embarked on a full-scale history 01 
of the First Sea Lord. Sir John Fisher. World War Jl (6 vol., 1948-53) . : 

Commandi War Unit His concern for British security and world peace 
When the Liberal govet4ttP~nt collapsed in tbe en- did not nag. On March 5, 1946, in a speech at F\1l. 

suing political crisis, Churchill abandoned politics ton, Mo., he sharply criticized growing Soyiet jrn

for soldiering and weI)! on aptive servIce in France, perialism and advocated a "fratemal association' 
wbere he commanded the 6th Royal Scots FusiIiers. of the English·speaking peoples. I 

David Lloyd George, returning to power in 1917, On Sept. 19. 1946. at Zu.rich. Switz., he ur,ed a 
recalled Churchill to ofnee; first as Minister of closer unity in Europe, following it up with ptrsoDa~ 
Munitions and then as combined Win and Air Mln- support for the Council of Europe, the first assem" 
ister (1918-21). Apart from ' his part in the Irish bly of which he attended at Strasbourg. Fr .• .iJl'1et, 
settlement, Churchill be~~fto be less in agreement Prime Mlnl ... r A.aln " 
with the premier. Lloyd ~eorge disapproved of the In the 1950 general election ChurchiU again l~ 
costly British intervention in the U.S.S.R. that the Conservative party, and the Labour mlljorit1 
Churchill promoted. was reduced to seven. After his party WOD the elec-

He wa, disappointed wben ,iven the Colonial Of- tion of Oct. 1951, ~9urchill again l>ccaPle Prime 
. Cice insleaj: of the E"ch~er in wn. In the col- Minister: Here bls slngle·mInded devotion was to 
lapse ot tt1i' C9allilpI' in 192% Churchill lost his seat the cause of world peace, and his efforts were be11t 
in Parll.ment. alter r8Pf~1I Dundee sbJce on the realizatloa of "talks at the lununit" with 
1908. '. • Soviet leaders. • 

Two years of retirement lo1lowed, filled by paint- However, age obliged bis resignation on April 5, 
ing and writing. In 1924' he was retumed to ParUa- 1955, with these hopes unrealized · although. by one 
ment from Epping as a COPstltutionallst. Stanley of history's ironies, bis chosell luoc:eSlOr, SII' AIJ· 
Baldwin appointed him Chancellor of the Exchequer thony Eden, was able a few weeks lets.tG an· 
and in 1925 he rejoined the ~onservative party. He nounce to a British electorate Soviet ~ U.S. 
presided over the return ~ U\e gold standard (1925), agreement to a four·power conference at 'Geneva, 
with the accompanying "revenue duties" and the Switz. 
derating scheme of 1928. ;In the same period he Winston Churchill was named a knisht of the 
completed his work 'Ibe World Crisis <1923·29). Order of the Garter by Queen Elizabeth II on April 

Witb the fall of the Conservative government in 24, 1953. 
1929 a breach developed' tietween Churchill and He finaHy closed bis parliamentary career July 
Baldwin. It began over In,dii, where Churcbill was 27. 1964, four months before his 90th birthday. 
opposed to any abdication 'of British imperial power In a special motion, the House of Commons re-
- an opposition which led to his exclusion from tbe corded "its unbounded admiration and gratitude for 
NatIonal govemment of 1~1. his service 10 Parliament, to the nation andM,"r< 

In the nine years that followed Churchill led the world; remembers above all his inspirati.l>fj~hI 
life of a private membet' of Parliament. writing British peop'le when they stood alone and 'lIls leader· 
the life or his ancestors, the rlrst Duke or Marl- ship until victory was won; and offers its gfateful 
borough. and only intervenftlg In public debate on thanks to the right honorable gentleman for tb~\ 
issues that profoundly 'move6 him. outstanding services '" the House and to tht!' 

, .w ' I , nation." " • 
.,..,. A,a."" ,Germany . 0 h' 90th b' hd N d 11.-.... f'S the Ram,aa , MII~Do\lald. 'Ba)dwi~ and Neville n ~s . Irt ay ov. SO. crow 8 gat .:n:u · 

Cbamberlain go~erllmeaita:4lUrsued tbeir poliej~l ef. ". outside hiS r~I~~~':, in Hyde Park. Gate and cheer-_ 
eonciliatj.on and surrender to the tbreats '(I ; ~d if " Jed as the fralf 6J(l !nan appea~"Iil. a window. r,' 

Hitler, Churchill!s protests.became ever lo~cier ;~d )I 'h ThOUldsan~ vofo~eSSag~ ~~ ~ trom a»~~ .1 • 
. Itt F '1- t ·, ... h _ .. " .1 . ;"J I e war . " • 11 I . more IJIa 8 eo. rom ...... 019"" e Waml:Q.aIIU~ .'ll "',tt US Cltlnn .... 

German · rearmamen~ &ad '~rltlab unprep~F~s'."', . On A . ~119 ' i::.it~r: U~lt~ Stat ..I.l.l. .. ..: bCJ. .l; 
In the commons' debate on the MUnich agreement.' . p .' I· . es J-,,,,,, u'~.,,!l. 
h Id th t 1 8t" '~"':' t "rtho t . ,. ~ lionorary citizen. the · only one In Iimerican ,lIiit~' · 
"e n~a the :e tln '~ r ttF~~a k . ~,a w~ ! ~... Congress passed a special law authoriziD.: it,:. aDc'l; 

_ 0 y II nlDJ 0 e fllC ODIng. President John F. Kennedy slped the prP,clama-; 
"1 ..... , Tell, THn .. SWNt" tion. ,.' ,,~;; 

But the Norwegian defeatl of April and May 1940 Churchill was unable to come to Wasbingtqd t~ 
shook public confidence in Chamberlaln's leader- receive the honor. '~'-:; ., . 
ship. and on May 10, wht.D~!he German annies en- He watched the slgnln" however, 00,:_ :tel8.· 
tered the Low Countries,.:ebamberlaln resigned to vision broadcast brought to En,land by a 'ClOntz 
make way for the one lealier, Chu.rcbill, wbo could munlcations satellite. He beard Kennedy call bin.\; -
form a natiODal coalition ' g~vernment. Three daYIl "the most honored and honorable man to IW~' ui~ 
later Churchill made his Cj~lebrated speech to th, stale of buman history in the time in wlUC~ we: 
Commons in whicb be IBid, "I have notbing to offer live." : I.:;~ 
but blood. loU, tears aruI, 8weat," Parliament lave Churcbill, always easily moved to tears. ~~ 
him a unanimous vote of conClcleDce. openly. • '!" 

This confidence was sustilned tbrouahout the four "Servinl six monarchs ~f ~~ na"ve (,i~~~ 
and one-balf yearl ' th6t' followed. ltimulated by BritaiD," the Kennedy proclamatioa said, !'be ..... 
Churchill's rocldib! ' tr.ust ;ln Allied victory and Irla aerveCI an men's freedom and dianlt~." "',1 !: 
frank and dynamic ora~~. The ktory of his war " ~buri;biU'8 soa, Randolph. brOUJbt bia'·~f.tber" 
premiel'slUp is the hiat'O'h',dt tbe British watl effort melsa,e to -Washlnaton. In it he expretled f'~ 
be<:ause more nearli' t1lpn', ~fty' otli~ v.;ar leader iD I. aolehm aria lIe8rtfelt thanb 'rot t\.ia UDique"dlitbk;: 
~t1tiab biltory, be bOth directed ancl'pcrBoDlfied it, . tiOD, wblcb wlll alway, be proudly rem~~ 
combilinf with the premienbip the . MiDlstrf" by my de~endanta." ' . 

. I 
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, ... Scramble! 
Denny Pauling races Michigan State's Stan Washington to the 

b.Il, but State controls this one in Saturday's game. The Hawk, 
- set a school scoring recprd in winning, 111-68. • 

. , -Photo by Mike Toner 
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FaraPressTM 

Never Need 
'. Ironing 

They're ironing 
they're drving TM 

Farah casuals are way out 
front in tl'im styling and 
wearing quality - always 
look right, fit rIght, feell'ight. 

:;''GT'lSUPER ' 
. .' ;.,. jari~· bu FARAH ' 

A,' new high in ala~ksmansbip, 
onl, $698 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

, .' , 

: t" ' ,:.:~ 

Hoosiers over committed them
sel ves and were forced to foul on 
m:lOY occasions tl) get the ball. 

In the second half, Indiana came 
out and used the same pressure 
tactics with a little more success. 
They came within 2 points of tying 
the game. 42-40, with is : Ll left to 
-play. 
- 'fhey used semi-zones, man-to-
man presses and 3-2 zone de
fenses against the Hawkeyes, forc-

BLOO~nNGTON, Ind. - Iowa placed a dent in Indiana's ing them Into numerous errors. 
f t'tl h h Md' ht I 'Ie h . 't THE HAWKS fought back, how-con erence I e opes ere on ay mg , W 11 en ancmg 1 s ever, and played steady ' basket-

own with a 74-68 up et win over the Hoosiers before a crowd ball the rem"inder of the game. 
of 3,278. lowa was able to take advantage 

The win placed Iowa in undisputed second place in the Big oC 28 of 36 foul shot attempts 
to win the game on the free throw 

Jen, with a 4-1 mark, pushing Illinois down to third ~ith a 3-1 line. 
recortl and Indiana to fourth with a Indiana outshot Iowa from the 
3-2 conference mark. came down with what was diag- field, 25-23. The Hoosiers also out-

The small crowd was due to a nosed at halftime as a broken rebounded the Hawks, 38-33 but 
state fiN marshal's ruling that fire nose. Peeples returned to the could only hit 37 per cent of their 
exit~ were adequate for only this game midway through the second shots_ Iowa's per centage was 50. 
number of spectators. This left half. RALPH MILLER, head coach, 
more than 7.000 empty seats. After the leaa exchanged hands said before the game, "There are 

The Hawkeyes will take a 9-5 several times in the first period, probably just two teams in the 
overall record into this week's final the Hawks jumped to a 28-18 mar- league we can't beat, and Indiana 
examination period. gin with 6:38 remaining. is not one of them : ' 

In Monday night's action, the Beyond this point, the Hoosiers An unorficial poll of Iowa sports-
Hawks sped to a 34-20 halftime were able to score only one bucket writers and broadcasters after the 
lead behind 54 per cenl shooting as Ralph Miller's pressure tactics game showed Miller was probably 
and a fine display oC control bas· began to payoff. The Hawkeyes referring to Illinois and Michigan, 
kelball, controlled the ball Cor two and although the coach wouldn't con-

WITH 11:41 Lo go in the hal f, three min~t~ periods befor.e setting firm this. 
[owa's rebounding strength was up and hlttlOg the close-IO shots. Iowa takes a week off for se
curLailel;! when center George . INDI.ANA~S own. pressure tac: mester exams before meeling top 
Peepll!$ went up for a rebound and lIcs faIled 10 the fIrst half as the ranked UCLA in Chicago Stadium 
--=----=------------1--------- on Fridal night Jan . 29. 

G W· T The neJCt hqp1# gOlJ1e IRI' Iowa is 

Ymnasts In 'I>WO :~~~~~~' Feb. 6 against North-

BOX SCORE 
By CHUCK WANNINGER 

Staff Wriler 

GI~mn Gailis paced the Iowa 
gymnastics team to two dual meet 
victories over Michigan State and 
Ohio State Saturday at the Field 
House.. 

The Hawks defeated Michigan 
State, 64-54, and Ohio Slate, 91-26, 
in bringing their season's record 
Lo a perCect 3-0 mark in Big Ten 
·co1llPetition . 

The meet Ceatured two of the best 
performers in the Big Ten. Mlchi
ganl'State's Jim Curzi and Glenn 
Gaills, the lowa senior from Oak 
Brook, Ill. , finished 1-2 in the all
around competition at the Big Ten 
MeeL last year. 

This , time, Gailis was the win
ner: In the Michigan State meet 
he 'woa': (he side horse event, the 
sti ll rings, and tied for first in 
floo~ exercise. Cuni won the paral
lel bars and the horizontal bar. 

In, the Michigan State meet, 
Iowans picked up several second 
and third places which provided 
the margin of victory. Ken Gordon 
finished second to GaiJis on the 
side · horse. Ike Heller placed sec
ond -in the long horse event. Pete 
DroUtowicz won thi(d place on the 

Cage Scores 
t:~ , 

Ohio U 106, Florida StuffI.rn 71 
Th. CltllClel 106, Erl\lln. 62 
N.braska 18, Iowa Stat. n 
~rgla T.ch 12. VMI 71 
T.-"'"'' 76, GIOrgia 57 
K.ntucky 73, Auburn 67 
HD"" 101. TCU .7 

Driver FOytl Bla",es 
Cra~h on Bad Brakes 

RIVERSIDE, Cillif. 1M - A. J. 
Foyt;. two-time winner of the 
Indiallapolis 500, said from his hos
pital bed Monday that faulty 
brakes led tQ his crash in the 
Riverside SOO-mile stock car race 
Sunday. I 

"J had brake problems and tried 
to get through on the inside," Foyt 
said. "J chose that rather than jus, 
keej1 'ioing because I knew I'd 
probably take the other two car 
(in front of him at the time) with 
me." 

. 
proles810nal 

We get pretty concerned 
about the way life insur~nce 

is often sold. 

We're not in favor of a 
client just buying a policy 

and 'getting it over with. We 
want him to understand 

what it's all about, how his 
policy can be made to serve 

a variety of future needs, 
'how it will fit into an overall 

financial program tailored 
to his own requirements. 

- It's this approach th~t 
separates the professional 

from the ordinary salesman. 
And if you feel you'd be 

mor~ satisfied dealing with 
II profl!sSional, we're at 

your service, 

r:. lAWRENCE T. WADE, 
General Agent 

1t4 javln •• & Lo,,, Bid,. 
111II'a CIty, I." • 
P","e ~"'36Jl 

~~IIll~ ........ "...,.. 

I parallel bars. Dan Price finished 
Lhird on the horiZontal bar. 

On the trampoline, Bill Sayre 
and sophomore Jeff Stein placed 
1-2 to cinch the event for the 
Hawkeyes. 

The Hawks set the mood for the 
Ohio State meet in the first event, 
the free exercise. Gailis won the 
event; Sayre placed second; Tom 
Goldsborough tied for third. 

Gailis went on to win the side 
horse, the horizontal bar, the still 
rings, and the all-around cham
pionship. He placed second on the 
long horse and the parallel bars. 

The Hawks completely swept 
two events. On the parallel , bars 
Drozdowicz was first, Gailis was 
second, and Ike Heller was third. 

On the horizontal bar, -Sailis 
was first, Dan Price was sj!Cond, 
and Bob .. Sing~rman w,as" Wrd. 

Sayre and Stein placed 1-2 on 
the trampoline in the Ohio : State 
meet. 

Barry Keeley, on the still rings, 
and Ken Gorden, on the side horse, 
picked up second place points for 
the Hawks. 

IOWA 
Olson .... . . . .... . . 
Jones ... . ....... . . . 
Peeples ....... .. .. . 
Rodgers . .. . ...... . 
Pervall .. . ..... . .. . 
Bastin . .... ... . 
Chapman ....... .. 

Totals 

G 
5 
4 
1 
4 
6 
2 
1 

23 

INDIANA G 
T. VanArsdale .... 4 
D. VanArsdale .... 7 
Peyser .. . . .... ". 3 
Redenbaugh ....... 7 
Harden . ...... .. .. . 3 
Walker ......... ... 1 
Cooper .. . ... .. .. .. 0 
'Grieger ....... .. 0 
Johnson ........ . ... 0 

Totals .......... 25 

F 
10-13 
2- 2 
2- 3 
6- 8 
8- 9 
0- 0 
0- 0 

28-35 

F 
8- 8 
4- 5 
1- 2 
4- 6 
0- 0 
0- 0 
0- 0 
1- 1 
0- 0 

18·22 

Iowa . . ............... 34 40-74 
,Indiana .. . ........ . 20 48-68 

Fouled out - Iowa, None. Indi
ana, T_ VanArsdale, D_ VanArs
dale. Peyser . 

Total Couls - Iowa 14, Indiana 
25. 

Attendance 3,278 

Swimmers tose Pair 
The Hawkeye swim team lost 

dual meets to Minnesota and Mich
igan State at the Fieldhouse pool 
Saturday despite record-breaking 
performances by Paul Monohan 
and Ron Berry, 

The Hawks fell to Minnesota by 
the score of 71-34, and to Michigan 
State , 62-43. 

Ron Berry won two first places 
for the Hawks as he won the 200-
yard breaststroke competition. He 
set an Iowa pool record in the 
evept with a time of 2:21.0. . 

Paul Monahan also set a pool 
record when he splashed to victory 
in the 2OO-yard butterfly in 2:08.7. 

Michel LeVois won the diving 
events in both meets for the 
Hawks. 

Dale 1M); 2. Gerald Erickson (M); 
3. Lynn Wildblood (J); time, 2: 10.9. 

5O().yd. freestyle : 1. Lonnie Hel
gemo (M); 2. Hal Bigger (l); 3. 
Donald Spencer (M); time , 5:21.5. 

200-yd. breastroke: 1. Ron Berry 
(J); 2. Bob Scott (M); 3. Jim 
Pelessier (M) ; time, 2:21.0. 

400-yd. freestyle relay : 1. Min
nesota : 2. Iowa ; time, 3.28.0. 

Finlll score: Minnesota 71, Iowa 
34. ' 

MICHIGAN STATE-IOWA 

4OO.yd. medley relay: 1. Iowa 2. 
MSUj time, 3:47.6. 

\200-yd. freestyle: 1. Darryle 
Kifer (MS) i 2. Hal Bigger (J); 3. 
Ed Glick (MS) ; time, 1.52.8. 

The two losses even Iowa's sea
son record at 2-2. 

Summary : 

MINNESOTA-IOWA 

5O-yd. free&tyle; 1. Gary Dilley 
(MS ); 2. Ken Walsh (MSI; 3. 
Ralph Bextine (J); time, 22.7. 

200-yd. indiv. medley; 1. Dick 
400-yd. medley relay : 1. Iowa; Gretzinger (MS ): 2. Jini McMil-

2. Minnesota ; time, 3:47.6. Ian (MS) ; 3. Paul Monohon (I); 
200-yd. freestyle : 1. Jim Dragon time, 2:16.3. 

(M); 2. Hal Bigger (J) ; 3. Darrel High jJoard diving: 1. Michel Le-
Anderson (M); time. 1:53.9. vols ([) ; 2. Ken Genova (MS ); 3 . 

SO-yd. freestyle: 1. Mike Stauf· Bill Kanter ((); 236.15 points. 
fer (M); 2. Lonnie Helgems (M); 200-yd. butterfly: 1. Paul Mono-
3. Ralph Bextine (J); time. 22:5. hon (J); 2. Dan Harner (MS ); 3. 

2OO-yd. indiv. medley : 1. Don- John Ladd (MS); time, 2:08.7. 
aid Grant (M) ; 2. Dennis Dale 100· yd. freestyle : 1. Darryle 
(M); 3. Paul Monohan (l); time Kifer (MS) ; 2. Bill Sjostrom m; 
2: 11.0. 3. Ralph Bextine (l); time, 50.5 . 

High board diving: 1. Michel Le- 2OO-yd. backstroke : L Bob Des-
vois m; 2. John Ramstad (M); mond (MS); 2. Bob Smith (MS): 3. 
3. Bill Kanter (J); 236.15 points. Lynn WildblOOd ([); time, 2:10.9. 

2OO-yd. bulterfiy; 1. Walter Rich- SOO-yd. freestyle: 1. Dennis Hill 
ardson (M); 2. Donald Spencer (MS); 2. Joe l Burs (MS); 3., Hal 
(M); 3. Paul Monahan (1); Time" ,qigger (I); time, 5;,13.6' 1 
2:04.2. 200-yd. breastslroke: 1. Ron Ber-

100-yd. freestyle: 1. ~ike Stauf- ry ('lJ: 2. Jack Marsh (MS); 3. 
fer (M); 2. Doug Fettpn (M); 3. Mark Hunt J(MS1; time, 2:21.0. 
Bill Sjostrom (I); time, 49.8 • I q ;yd, freestyle Nlay: I.Iowa 
. 200-yd. backstroke.: 1. Dennis 2. MSU; time, 3: 29.4 . 

SEE EUROPE FOR L~SS ••• 
ALL STUDENT T~IPS 

Tr.vel III • un.II ,reup with other ,tud.nts of your s.m. 
•• 0 .mI In ......... AII .. x",," lew celt trl,. tty shIp or pl.n.: 

ADVENTURER: 47 days-lO oountries-$1072 

BUCCANEER: 62 days-lO co';lntries (in~. Greece) $1296 

VOYAGEUR: 69 days-I. countries (Inc. Scandinavia) 
$1«0 

VAGABOND· 46 days-14 countries (inc, Russia) $1198 

Wrlt.: .... ' .. ~ "lIor.rle ........ U., . - , 
AM •• ICAN YOUTH AUOM, .. U",""", It ...... , 

MI .......... , MI.".... W.,. 
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* * * In Saturday's game. the Hawk
eyes set a new school scoring rec
ord as they demolished Michigan 
State, 111-68. before 9,300 and a 
regional television audience. 

Iowa, leading by as much as 43 
points at one time, was paced by 
scoring leader Chris Pervs,lI with 
23 poinls and center George Pee
ples with 21. 

The Hawkeyes, never behind In 
the game, raced to a commandin~ 
20-8 lead in the first five and jj 

hal( minutes of play. They never 
let up on the fumbling Spartans. 

They increased their 65·25 half
pme lea~ the first time they had 
their hands on the ball as George 
Peeples hit an 8-foot hook shot the 
first 15 seconds. 

Michigan Stale couldn't get back 
in the ball game as their attack 
bogged down and their defense 
couldn't contend the hot Hawks. 

Iowa's previous high scoring 
game was against North Dakota 
on Dec. 21 of last year. 106-65. Sub
stitute Mike Denoma, ot Moline, 
Ill. , broke this mark with a H)· 
foot jump shot with 1: 17 left in the 
game. 

~Iias of Vi~ginia 
Will Replace 
Hardin at Navy 

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (A'! - Bill 
Elias, football coach at Virginia 
Ihe past fOUl' seasons. beCame head 
coach at Navy fdoi!day, succeed
illf Wayne Hardin,' who resigned 
last month in a contract dispule. 

Elias' appointment 10 a one-year 
c<>ntracL was anllliuRced by Capt. 
William S. Busik, director oC ath
letics. 

The tel 'ms were not dl~closed 
but Busik said Elias' salary would 
be in the vicinity of that paid 
Hardi,rl. who reportedly was mak
ing $19,00\1 a year. 

Elias posted a 16-23-1 record at 
-Virginia and was Atlantic Coast 
Conference coach of the year in 
his first season. 1961. 

Elias' record la$t year waS 5-5. 
including a 35-14 upset of Army. 
Busik said the victory over Navy's 
arch-rival was impressive to aca
demy officials bul "was not the 
overriding factor_" 

* * * 
Team Welcomed 
A crowd of nearly 7S 'III 

braved freezing temper.lur'll \ 
welcome the victOriOUI H. 
eves at the Iowa City .lrllOrl_ 
arrival from Bloomlng~on Mea 
day ' night. . I f." 

,NotflS: D"~ny Pa~ li~lI nlil 
Monday night's gam. btClu'It' 
had the 24-hour flu 

Hull Leads Votin 
For NHL Ttb~h~e, 

MONTREAL I~ - Bobby Hlill 
Chicago's dynamic left wing', 1(Xt 
II stranglehold on two of the N. 
lional Hockey League's most ~ 
ed ' trophies - hIe Hart Melll() ' 
and the Lady Byng Memorial. 
Monday when the official resw4 
of mid-season voting WCI'e rel~ 
by the league office. 

The Hart Trophy is given 
the circuit's most valuable plll)'~ 
best combining supel'ior 
ance wilh gentlemanly 

. Muscle Power! 
Iowa', Rog.r Schilling and Minn.sota'. · John 

Staebl.r baHI. in th.ir hoavywelght wrestling 
match SaturdlY. Schilling WOll this match, 4-3, 

as well as matches against Indiana and ow. 
Stat •. He was the ollly Hawk til win thr .. tll1* 

-Photo by Mike TIIII'I' 

* * * 
Wrestlers 
Win Two, 
Lose One 

The Iowa wrestling team won 
two of three meets in the Field 
House Saturday. 

The Hawks downed Ohio State, 
15-12, and Minnesota, 14.13, then 
lost to Indiana, 14-11. 

Roger Schilling's wins provided 
the margin both of Iowa 's vic
tories. Schill ing was the ()nly 
Hawkeye to win three matches. 

Lee Gross. Minnesota's defend
ing Big Ten champion, won two 
matches, but drew with Iowa's Wil
bur Devine. 

The official summaries: 

IOWA 14, MINNESOTA 13 

123-Jim AI'l~erson ( M) beat Tom 
Bowman, 5-4. 

130-Bill Fullcr (J) beat Larry 
Lloyd , 3-0. 

197-Bob Rausenbel'ger (I) beat 
Tel'rY Barrett, 2-0. 

147-Ron Ankeny (M) beat Ray 
Davis, 4-1. 

157-Wilbur Devine (J) and Lee 
Gross drew, 1-1. 

167-John Klein (M) pinned Den
nis Wegner, 5:50. 

177-Tom Fennelly m beat Bob 
Ramsted, 5-4. 

HWT.-Roger Schilling (I) beat 
John Staebler, 4-3. 

IOWA 15, OHIO STATE 12 

123-Mike Beery II) beat Tom 
Bowman, 5-1. 

130- Bill Fullcr (J) and Tony 
Piccioni drew, 5-5. 
137-~ob Ra,usenberger (I) beat 

Bill FO~II~S, 5-2. 
147-Ray Davis (J) and Allan 

Rosenblum drew, 4·4. 
lS7- Wilbur Devine (l) beat Dick 

Bl.lsii 5-0. 
I67-Dennis Wegner (J) and Dave 

Reinbolt drew, 1-1. 
I77-Larry McQuerrey (0 ) ,beat 

Tom Fennelly, 1-0. 
HWT-R\)gel' Schilling (l) beat 

Lester Moes, t-O. 

INDIANA 14, IOWA 11 

123-'l'om Bowman (I) beal Dave 
Jackson, 3-2. 

130-Bob Campbell (Ind.) beat 
Bill Fuller, 4-2. 

137-Dave Mudd <Ind.> beat Bob 
Rausenbel'gel', 5-0. 

147-Bruce Curlhs IInd.l beat 
Ray Davis, 5-0. 

157-Don Bennett <Ind .) beat 
Wilbur Devine, 3·1. 

167-Dennls Wegner Ul beat Bob 
Haley, 2·0. 

l7'1-'rom Fennelly ()) and Dale 
Tlmmolll drew . 

HWT.-Hopr Schilling ([) beat 
Dick Conway, 2.0, 

------------~------~~==~~~==~~ 
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDozTM kee~ you mentally makes you feel drowsy wbilt 
alert with the same safe re- .tudying, working or drivinr, 
freeher found in ooll'ee. Yet do as millions do .•• perk up 
NoDoziafaater,ltandier,more with Bafe, effect.ive NoDoi 
reliable. Abeolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets. 
fo1'lDl.ni. Next time monotony AaaUt.r "nt JI.d...t "Irowe l ... r ....... 
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Too' 'Much Troublel 
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LAUNDRY 

• • • 
LAW WIVES 

Law Wives will meeL at 7:45 p,m. 
today in the Law Centet Lounge. 

• • • 
OFFICERS ELECTED 

Robert Lellhy, assistant director 
of admissions and registration re
cently was elected council \:Ires i
dent of SL Paul's University 
Chapel. He formerly wa? church 

, treosurer. I 
Other officers are: Edward D(ono

val\, M, Spirit Lake. vice presl-
I" 'dent;' bennis Rosen, G, Minne

t'pOlis, Minn" financial ecre~ary; 
Sue DI'eschcl, {owa Ci y, secre-
13ry; and Judith Vocke, Iowa City , 

. \trfJlSul'Cl'. I j fT, . : ... 
~k ,. tPIANO ReCITAL 

l. athleeh ' Garber, all instructor 
pt St. Cloud (Minn. I State Col
lege will present a piano recital 
aL 2 p,m, Saturday in North Re
titnl Hall . 

The program will consist of mu
sic by Bach, Beethoven and 
Brahm~ , 

• • 
PHYSICS LECTURE 

Dr, W, I. Axford of Cornell Uni
versity will speak on "The 
Eal'lh 's Magnetosphere" at II col
luquium III 4 p.m . Wedn. sday In 
3u! Physics Building, The collo
quium is sponsored uy the Oepart
nl.11t of Physics and Astronomy. 

• o • 
BOOI( REVIEW 

.' r i The problem of man 's adjust-
H!:\fJnt in a world of rapid change 
.ili be discussed by Lesl ie G. 

I fmj~/Ie(', director of Lhe School of 
Joutnallsm, in a Unioil 8MI'd book 
rtiview s~£sion aL 3:4.> pm_ Wed

' lIe 'day in the Union Sun Porch . _. 
f !'i'hi! book to be t1iscusscd will be 
f {':~yman Behaviol'," \)y Bernard 

Bel'els<)n and Gary Steiner, a sum-
~------- -----DOORS OPEN 

This Attraction 1:00 

* First Show 1: 15 

* NOW ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

(~iI~~~:jj 
Shows -1:15·3:15.5:20 

7:20 • 9: 20 • "Feature 9:30" 
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Managemen 
Series Starts . 
Here Feb. 20 

1 exttmr< Sale t«rcti Winds Damage v~;~o:bi~;':is;;~~f;;~~~i ! 
Set for Feb 1 l..d l._ AWS Th -

Students will be able to o\)tain f Orlga Gjtrus' C~pp Survives AVS members nre :~g~nal 
textbooks and general reading • -; . f th . I 

ate Book Exchange Feb:' .5 _ the entire Atlantic coast Monday pots put out by citrus''/Jnd vege. coUld result in higher wholesale Splosters Sp~ee h daunc~ 10
M 

be 
• and dealt a heavy blow to Flori • . . held Feb. 26 10 I e man am 

material through the Student Sen- . Bmerly cold ;lrctic air gripped Thick, black smoke frO@: mudge some experts said [he crop losses I p'reparall~s or" elr annua 

The exchange will buy and sell da' mUlti' ill'on-<lollar I' n t e - table growers to protect their crops and reLall prices. Lounge, A series of foul' Saturday class- 5 m t w r ed 
es will be held at the Univer. used books daily from 9 a.m. to vegetable crop_ made driving hazardous in parts of Subzer~ lemperatures rang I ~ year's the.me is ·:Spr.ee.for. 

WA·SAMA sl'ly Ihl's sprm' g to help Iowa busi- 4:30 p,m, in the Schaeffer Hall Th 1d bl t bo I th central and south Florida. from Mame to De'aware. Up to a All. The event IS AWS s glrl·ask· 
Study Room, e co . , as, . rne . ar sou foot and a half of snow fell north boy dance sponsored by the Fresh. 

The WA·SAMA medical wives nessmen keep abreast of I-ecent by a shlftmg high-altitude ,Jet Florida provides muab of the of Buffalo. N,\'" closing schools man Council. 
will meet at 8 p,m. today in developments in the management Textbooks, hardback and paper· stream sent temperatures plungl~g fresh winter vegetableS' [or the in at least one community and Barb Collins. AI, Des MDines, is 
E405 Universi ty Hospitals, A panel field . back books will be accepted for to record lows for ~e d~te 10 eastern Ihil'd of the nat n. and clogging streets wilh high drifts, gelleral chairman of this year 's 
disclls~ion will be presented by Lecturel's will include represent- sale Jan, 29 and throughout the se,veral Florida clUes, mcl~dl~g the program. Other chairmen are 
Dr. Andl'ew Cracker, Dr. Alfred atives of the Bureau of Labor and week of the sale. WInter playgrounds of Miami and Susan Fazio, AI, Des Moines;deco. 
Mayner. and Dr. Philip McLa~gh- Management and three speakers: All books will be t numbered to Tampa; Rrolm._ oted at May tag vations; Nancy Gay, At, Iowa City. 
lin , of Iowa City. 1 ~ohn Bunn, direct~l' of training identify the owner, wbo ' Witi l then 'it ia ridlj wf h" f..1 • entertainment: Pam Hieks, AI. 

• • ." , jl.t Collins Rqdio Comp;iny,; I;'etev be given' a receipt. Money ' and ' un- u <! add ~geta~le I' p~ , Iowa City, tickets ; Vicki Heur, AI, 
SURGERY ,L:ECTURE ,P. S<;hoderbek, assi~tant professor, sold books may be claimed by stu· g 1'°0 W n on former swampland Two U oC I gradumes have been lof Iowa, has been named manager Rock Valley. reception. and Peg 

Dr, Lawrence 'Dell' Besten,"asso- ~ollej!(' Of ,ausiness Administration dents ):Jolding receipt, Feb 9-12, cla imed from the EVergJactes'l§ 11th named, 'to new positions with the oC compensation and per onnel Nordeen, A1, Davenport, publicity. 
ciale in surgery ,at ,TM University and Alan L: Madsen, ~ollege of, ..,' ,'1 of Lake Okeechobee. , . , ~ytag company, Newton, benefits in the company's person-
of Iowa, ' will speak! 011. "A~ventures ~ducation. T b C'-l Ll ' ,I, ,-.1 The slate:s important citrus crop Becky Ross, ShenandOah, will as- nel division. In his new position, Technologists To Meet 
in Blish Medicine' af. 7:30 'P.ri;l., '" ,;rhe opening conference on , Feb, 0 e- ,!p:u,rn ,t , Il . Elsqi\R~d Will) little damage, ! sume a position as a Starr home Storey is responsible for job eval-
Wednesday at a meehng of the 20 will: focus on "L e a d j! r s b i p Sch~0' I ·a'.·l.l!le' .. C!3'H 1'_ " g,ricultural Wicials said thpus- economis~ in the cOT)'lpal)y'6 home uation, salary administration , com- The Ea t Central District of the 
U of I chapter of the Sooiety of Ski lls." Themes of sucoeeding con· U 'IT,~ , ands of act;es of sugar Fane, beans, service department. Her dulies in- pensalioll levels, and insurance lind Iowa Socie ty of Radiologic Tech. 
Sigma Xi, scientific research or- fer,ences will be "Communication I ' ,;<1 ' squash, strawberries, cucumbers elude work with utility companys, pension programs, nologists will meet at 7:30 -p,m. at 
ganization, 'I Techniques," March 6; "Motiva- 4 Fe lowships and tomatoes were badly damaged home economists and educational Storey was manager of salary I St. Luke's Hospital, Ceda~ Rapids, 

Dr. Den Besten, will describe his ,tional Skills ," March 20, and "De- by heavy frost, the worst in seven institutions, administration before his promo- Dr_ John H. Lohnes will spcak 
experiences as a physician at the cision-Makin~ and Problem Solv- Tobe.Coburn School for Fashion years in some areas. Jay R. Storey, a 1950 graduate lion, on "Radiation Therapy." 
l'akum Christian Hospital in Nor- ing" April 3. Careers , a widely-known New York 
lhem Nigeria from 1957 to 1960. ~ectul'es, case studies, films, and fashion merchandising school. re- i I 

information materials will serve cently announced four full-tuition 
Snow Shovel, Broom as the core of the series. The con· fashion fellowships. to .be awarded 

f d . ference is designed to "ive partiei· to women graduatlllg III 1965. In licte Lacerations " 
ALEDO. Ill. IA'I - The widow of 

a fOI'mer lllinois attorney general 
was ill serious condition Monday as 
police tried to piece together Ihe 
details of her daughter's death. 

The daughter, Mrs. lUchard See
mel, 37, died Saturday, Authorities 
said death was attributed to knife 
wounds to the wrists and ,head . 

The mother, Mrs, Nma Carl
trom, 82, was hosplt li~ed with 

lacerations to the head, bntises 
lind a broken arm, , 

Mrs. Carlstrom is the Widow of 
Oscar E, Carlstrom, Republican 
ij 'torney general from 19%5 to 1933, 
1nd the mother tJt Assoc,iFlte Judge 
Charles H. Carlstrom <I f ' Circllit 
Cour!. (' " 

Sheriff John Sloan saId a broken 
snow shovel, a broom and a butch
er knifc were involved in the alter
cation which took place in Mrs. 
Carlstrom's home early Friday. 

Illinois High Court 
Asked To Remap State 

pants an opportUnity to discuss The scholarships. coverin~ the 
common problems, full tuition of $1,750 for the I-yenr 

The confel'ences are conducted course, are designed to provide 
by lhe Bureau of Labor and Man- oPPortunities for advancement in Advertising Rates 
agement in cooperation with the the field of merchandising, ad· 
Iowa Center for Continuation vertisinQ. fashion coordina'ion, 
Study and the Division of Vocalion- magazines, newspapers, and pri. 
a! Educa tion in the row a State De- vate shops. 
partmenl of Public Instruction , Ten weeks of paid ',vork 111 New 

Registl'ati!Jn matcrials may be York ~tores provide bn-the-joH e:{
obtained from lhe conference di- pericnce to supplement' the class . . 
rector, Don qoodoow. at the Bu- room training, • 
rea of LabOr ' and Management, Sel\iqr women ll,'lay obtain r~is
The University of Iowa, Iowa City., tl'fllion , bl~nks (or. t~q fashio.n fel

Christian Science 
Talk To Be Given 

lowship at Ihe Office ot Student 
A~fairs, 

Tue.day, J.nuary 19, 1965 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 News 
9:10 Bookshelr 
9:55 News 

10:00 The Learner 
10:50 Music 
11:55 Calendar of Events 
11 :59 !'lew. Headllnes 
J2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:~0 News 

Th," DIY' ......... lie • Word 
Six D.y . .... _ .. .. ... 19c. Word 
Ton Days ..... ... ... 2lc • Word 

,0 .. Month .. , . .. . .. 44c • Word 
. Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
For ConHcutive Insertions 

P.ASSIFIED DISf~t.J ~DS ' 
On. I "s.rtlon a Month ... _ $1 ,35' 
Five Ins.rtionl a Month . . ' $1.15" 
T.n In~rtlonl a Month ... ,1.05" 
.• R .... for laeh CoIllrnn"lnch . 

r P~one 337-4191 
In,ertion d.adllna nflO" .., dey 
"receding ""bllcatlon, 

CHILD CARE 

WANT CHILDREN to care lor - my 

I 
TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTRlc typewriter. The~ee and 
shorl papers. Dial 337-3843, TFN 

NANCY ){I'I DC;F. IB1I1- electrf~ tv;llIg 
service 338·8854, '. 2·6A R 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

ONE DOU8LE and ~~ dnuble room for WANTED remale to &hare three-room 
Qraduate men, 338-8591 1-31 apartment next semester. 338-9038, 

1-20 
nOOMS - REASONABLE cookln, ----------.,---~ 

prlvlle,es , Men. Evercreell OueHt WANTED male to share furnished 
Manor, 1\ E, Burllneton_ 3~8-0351 2-3 aparlDulnt. 338-4315, 1-21 

ELECTRI C lyplng call 338oS973 arler ~ NiCE double ~Ieeplnc r"Po-;_ Men S37. WANT TO EXCHA GE with anollier 
p.m, 1-26 7485 lifter 4 p.m. 2.-7 studenl or workln. mother, baby, 

, '. --. ti ling half days for rree half days. 
DO RIS A, DELANEY Secr~'3rlal Serv- ROOMS rOr mules over 21. Close In , 337-4550_ 1-22 

937-2597. 2-7 Ice . Ty olnlf. mimeollraptllJIII. nolory WANTED _ outdoor parklnl/ place _ 
public. 211 Dey BlIlldlne. 338·6212 or DOUBl.E room available Feb, 1. Male. wllhlll two blOCks Hillcrest. X3914., 
337-5980, ' HAR Close In. 338·0471. 1· 19 Gordon. 1-3u .....,.---.. - 'i ___ _ _ 
ELEC'!:RIC t vrl'wr"e~, . hort p;pl'r~, AVAILABLE now - slnale room. 
lhest! - reaSonable rate~,' 337·7772 . Graduate or worklllil woman, 337-

2-7AR ' 5340 ufler 6:00, 2·13 
PETS -. 

TYPING, hOrl papers and tl!e~1 DI81 
337·7988, f' . - t -19 

I • 

TYPING. mlmc ograph lng. Noluy Pub
lic, Mary V, Burns. 409 Iowa Stale 

Bank Bulldll1g. Dial 337-2Q56: ! 2-8 

JERRY NYALL: Electric rSM typlne 
and mhneofraPhlng, 130~ E. Wash-

Ington. 338-13 0, ' I 2-9AR 
~------~--

ALICE SUA I( IBM eleci rio \!11th car-
bon ribbon , 337·2518. .. 2-16AR 

WORK WANTED 

ROO:'I1\--;;,:j lh ~nlt Jl[lvii;;;;-~ SILVER Persian male. 
new hvuse, mack s Gradllales old. Call 338~1 7L. 

Ine mon th. 
1-19 

H ou,c~, Ga~lIghl Villa"., 422 Brown 
St. 2-13 • 'ELP WANTED ' -- -- -~:-:-:-INCLE and double room~ wllh cook- I 

Ing for girls Qver 21. Clo In , 338- BOARD jobber wanted . Dial 337-3101 . 
8a:t6. 2·14 2-1 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FRONTENAC APARTMENTS: Lovely. 
new two·bedroom apartmenls, wall 

to wall cnrpellnl Slpve. refrlJ{entor 
and ,Ira pes Curnl~hed , Call S~8'09()61 0" 
located next to Holiday Inn on Ii gh
way 218 East. OnlY 5 minutes from 
Iowa City on Inter~t~le 80. 2-5 

WIINTj:;D s.oleslady, Prero"'ull time or 
~a~ ",:~ner'8. • 2, t2 

WANTED STUDENTS 'Ul part time 
wor k, wel'kdnys and \ eek ends. 

"lInll Cu Wasil. 1025 s.. Rlveralde 
Drive. 2,13 
PART-Tr-M·::E--:-II-:E-:L-:P---:-:W::-A:-:-::O'E=D~-- 30 

West Prentiss. 338-7881 . 2·13 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill, (.4') - The 
Illinois Supreme Court was asked 
:vronday to step in and reapportion 
the lUinois House and Senate jf the 
Legislature fails to do so. 

' A 'public leclure 011 "How You 
Can Help Others" with spiritual 
healing powers will be presented 
by Naomi Price, member of the 
Board of Lectureship of The First 
Church oC Christ Scientist of Bos
ton. at 3 p.m, Sunday in the Chris
tian Science Church, 722 E, College 
St. 

Mrs. Price is a native of London 
and was educated in England and 
Switzerland. 

12:4fi !'Iews Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 News 

home, Experienced, 338·7050, 1-26 IRONTNG, Student boy. an!\" lrls, 1016 
TEACHER has two openlnes In prl- Rocbester. 337-2824 : 2-2 

-- -- -------WANTED male roommato to $hare 
aparlment near campus. 937·4110. 1-19 

SALE clerk IQ 8t'1l cosmetic.. E,
perlence prcrerred , Apply In person . 

ExceUent hour. and alary , Lubhl! 
Drug Sto,·e. 2·19 

The high COllrt heard arguments 
in an aODeal filed by Robert H, En
gle of -Chicago, who aUacked the 
al-Iarge Housc election and sought 
' 0 re\'ive !he 51 legislative districts 
existing prior to the last reappor
tionment am('ndment in 1954. 

Don H, Reuben, appearing as at
torney for State Treasurer William 
J. Scott, said if the Stale Supreme 
COlll,t doesn't mOlle into the remap
pi ng pro(jjPfTl a three: judge Federal 
Court in Chicago will, 

Engle's su it is directed against 
the State Electoral Board, of which 
Scott is a membel'_ 

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED-
CLARION tAll - Rock Island 

Lines tracks remained blocked 
Monday as the result of the de
railment of six cars of a freight 
Lrain near her~ Saturday. 

In response to 
countless requests, 
we are honored to 

announce a special 
engagement of 

"108 

CUff ROBERTSON t~(K~_ 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
, -DOORS OPEN 1: 15 P.M_-

cii';I!1~I •• 
j ? $ ) I 

; 
POORS OPEN 1:15 

ENDS 
THURS. 

Polly Adler , .. 
AmeriC(l.~6 MaYt 
Famous Mat/am! 

, I • 

She served as a social worker 
in the depressed areas of London, 
but at the end of World War II 
began devoting fUll time to the 
public practice of Christian Sci
ence healing. 

2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 

7:00 Gale s Lecture 
7:45 Music 
8:00 Don Gillis 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News-Sports 

JO:OO SIGN OFF 

KSUI 

yale day nursery. IE Interested call 
'338·7(32. 1·27 

(;l{ILD care by hour, day or week, 
,,1Piteferences, Dial 3411. 2-14 

IJLL baby sll, my home day or 
week. Experienced. 338-7727. 1-23 

<;HrLO CAR£ BY HOUR., d~eek. 
Rererences. Dial 337'3411. 2·19 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
I 1 Iowa Cancer Drive 

Will Be Discussed 
1n Cedar Rapids 

I 

1 19~ _ 8'x40' Pacemaker and annex, 
'ol/ether or separately. Excellent 

I ndltlon , Dial 3118-7'468, 2-5 I(SUI-FM - '1.7 on FM DI.I ., -.f-I .~ __ 
Tue,day, Janu .. y '9 8'x36' with annex. Air-conditioning, 

7:10 VIVALDI - Concerlo In C for good condition. Reasonable, 338-808~ , 
2 oboes and 2 clarinets, op, t-%? 

Plans for the American C~"CPI' 
Society's "Tell YOllr Neighbor" ed
lIcation and fund-raising drive in 

47, NO., 4 '1 461 )( 8' pillS anllex , nice eronomlca l 
7:30 U"YDN ~ - Symphon~ No. 48 way to live In Iowa Clly, 338-7381. 

In c: ("Marla Theresa" sym- 2-l7 
phony) 

I rnwil will be discussed by repre
sentatives of 15 state chapters at 
,:30 a,m. Jan. 27 in the Hotel 
Roosevelt, Cedar Rapids_ 

Wednesday, January 20 I MiSe FOR SAlE 
8:00 U of I FacuUy recllal • 

Thursday, January 21 ------------
7:30 HAYDN'S - Symphony No, 49

1 

COINS - sell. buy or trade. See me 
In F ("I..a Passlone" sym· t; Andy 338·5030. 2-7 
ohnnvl "_--4-

8:03 BF;ETHOVEN - Sonata No, 3 K\ TRUMPET. sterlhJg silver bell, 
The "Tell Your Neighbor" drive, ' 

~cheduled for April , will involve a 
task force of more than 45,000 
Iowa volunteers, according to Mrs. 
l1'rank Cos~rove. Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of the Linn County chap
ter, 

til E flat for violin and pl· n r new. Russe ll Knudsen, a:t7.o1186. 
ano, op . 12, No.3 1,19 

Friday, January n 
7:00 PROKOFIEV - Visions Fllgl

tlves, op, 22 
Monday, January 25 

7:38 MOZART - Concerlo No, 2 
In E £tat for horn. K. 417 

8:15 BRAHMS - Symphony No. 1 
In C, op , 68 

------, --, 
• ............ y •• , ••••• •• 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEQNESDAY ONLY 

Call 1-7101 for Prompt Servlce-PickllJl-Oellvery or Dine Right Her. 

• LOIN BACK bar.be-qued Ribs Dinner reg. 1.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg, 1.45 now 1.29 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA whh 'SaiDd for Two, reg. 

2,50 now 2.29 
• HUNGARIAN GOULASH reg __ 95 now ,73 

GEORGE'S GOO'RMEf~:FObDS, "i' 

114 S. DubuDue ' Opan 4' p.m .• , a.m. daily: Fr!. .r i~at: til 2,30 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

P.ter Sell.rs in pius 
"DR. STRANGE LOVE" Joan crawfor~ I11111 "STRAIT JACKET" 

STARTS 

Phone 
337-9141 

"HONESTL Y FASHIONEDI ROBERT SHAW IS SO GOODI A 
COMPELLING ILLUSION OF T.~UTHI" - CrowUler, N.Y, Times 

"SHOUTS HOME SOME GIANT·SIZED TRUTHS VIA TWO 
BRILLlAI',lT PERFORMANCES BY ROBERT SHAW AND MARY 

UREI A rare Dnd subtle portrait of two people invol'{ed 
' in a deep.rooted marital relationship." -:-Crlst, Hel'ald Tribune 

II 'GINGER COFFEY' IS A GRAND FIGURE OF A 'MAN .. _ 
• I . AND ROSrRT S,.."W IS GIf"GER:rO THE'Li~EI" 

, , •. , r-Tlme Magaz!n"l , 

I 10 

"REMARKABLE! EXTREMELY WELL MADEl'! rrN 'Y~~ell, 

"AN EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD MOVIE! GO ANI!) :seE ITI" . 
~GIII, 'THe N w' Yorke r 

feature. 
9:05 

. PERSON~L 

1'\"'''''.' LOANtO 
Diamonds, e.rneras, 

Typewrlt.rs, WitCheS, Lu" ••• , 
.un., Musicil Instrum.nts 

I.C • 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Died 337 .... 535 

BEET E, THEy GAY 
you'RE' L.AZY, SUi 
:0 THI Ie: • 
YOU HA £: 

'H", I 

, 

WHO DOES IT? ~ -------- ....,..-
1)IAPERENE dtaper rental service b) 

New Process Laundry. 313. s, Du 
buque, Phone 337-9666. , . 2-12AR 

EXCEl.LENT dre'l~klng ~~ aU;;:; 
tlo Ill! In my home. M r8. X ay. 338· 

9276 2-4 A.H, 

FAsIIIONS lor spring ~~ d;sl,n. 
11l~ and droSSIlIl/kln'l taUorlnl/. al -
tel·aUons. T." tIles and clothln, 
graduale, low., State University. 33g· 
6120. 1-19 

PROO~'READING , COpy f>te"arallon 
edlt1n" prl,1t1nl/. 338·1330, 2·9 

Foll four or five male students, close 
In , 338·8587. 1-19 

APPROVED ROOMS 

\PPltO'JED rooms tor two ,Irll. 338-
0712. 2·7 

GIRLS double or triple room. 510 S 
CUllton. 338-4760 afler 5:00 p.m. \ ·21 

LARGE room, glrl9. Separale atudy, 
Refl'lreralor prlvllcces, Clo e-In , 1-27 - --_._--

ATTI{AC'l'IVELY furnhhed rooms for 
girls, LIght cooklnl/. 330 South Lucas, 

336-9525, 2·19 

USl:D CARS 
INCOME TaK Savlncs, Hoffman, 224 

S I Inn 337.01588 22 1960 FORD aolaxle, 1960 EnrUsh Ford . 
. _. -- - '---' ---...:!-- - Cheap, Will trade , 3:17·5093, 1·19 
INCOME lax service. Schl'l>Cder, 96G -_._--.. -- _. - -

Ea st Davenport. 338-3278_ 4·14 1955 POt-l'1'IAC. Good condition, Call 
- - - :138.01818 n!ler 5 p.m. 1-19 

YOUTHFUL Colk Singer . 'Offers prl- --- - -- ------.-
vate gul la r le5sons, al50 RQtk n' Roll, (960 CHEVROLET Impala , Two door 

Call J . G. at 338·7485. ' 1·30 Ilardtop . Y.8 with pOW~I" Clean, low 
______ " ___ ~ .. '~' _'.~__ _"_lIe_8_*e_._337-411-42, 2·9 

1955 CHEVROLET black two·door hard-
WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOl:'~' 1t - .-
DOWNTOWN LAUNDE~ETTE 

(I" 
226 S. Clinton " 

I •• , 

I 

top . ~harp. 338-0042 arter 5 p_m. 1,21 

AUTOMOTIVE 

BRAKE an<1 Ignition specIa lists, Start· 
e l'sJ. c~rburelors" generators repair· 

el. MIJlne rebuudlng, gellera l reo 
lslr. McCreedy Auto ElectrIc, 305 E, 
Prentiss, 338-7091, 2.1 
---------------

- - . 
EARNINCS or $55-$75 weekly poss ible 

preparlnl/ mall-lIsls ror advertisers 
In your home, Choose own hOUl", 
1"0" Information IV"lte : Department 
Couucll 26, Box 1763, S ,S.S., Sprlng
(Ield, Missouri 65805 . 1-19 

pN 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Gu.rd 

\f\fANTED 
Full-time Saleslady 

read!J·IIJ-1CCllr or s flllrtsWCIIr 

• Ideal working conditions 
• Generous stol'e benefits 
• Chance for advancement 
• 40 hour per week 
Apply ill l,crsoll< Mr. RIc1wrdsoll 

SEIFERT'S 
JOlca City's finest stor, for 

worn 11 

ONE WAY TRAILERS S~ll KNAPP AEROTRED YOUNG'S STUDIO 
'I., 

F9..R RENT SHOES FULL TIME OR 
Student RDt.. PART TIME 

~PPLICATION PHOTOS 

1 FOR $2.~O ., .': 

3 ~., D~uc;uo Phon!' ,m·t158 

I ~" TYP,EWRITERS Ii 

Myer'. Texaco Excellent week ly earnings sell-

;;»;7;'98~0;' ~~A~c~ro~,;s~f~rO;m~H~Y~'~V~"'1 1 1 ing famous notionally advertis-
, ~-.... ~ ed Knapp Air-Cushioned Shoes, 

Complete line for meh and wom
en, Daily commissions plus , 

" 
• Rentals' - ,;. .. (1 

• Repair .;,', 
• Sales 

.,' 

AUTHORIZED .OYAL D •• LillI 
Pprllbl.. 'tIOIla" 

EI.tltle ': 

WIKEL 
.. ' . , 
'. 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
2 S. Dubuqt:. • ·.,15, 

, .' 

'. 

TO p.ROVe rM 
RIGHT. :~'M tSolN~ 
TO I-AY DOWN 
A CI-IAL.LENGE:-

1965 "OLKSWAGEN !)cDAN 

$1698~ 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawke,. Imports Inc. 

1tll walnut st. 
lo"'a ciIY, Iowa 
PHONE 33Hll1 

'Locil taxes and lIcenae 
nol lncJuded 

monthly bonus, Paid insurance 
benefits. Here is your oPl1ortun
i~y for linapcial independence in 
a profitable business of your 
own, or to earn extra cash. Seil
ing equipment furnished free. 
Territories now open i" rowa 
City, lurrounding area. and 
throughout Eastern Iowa. Write 
to E, M, BislOw, Knal11> Shoe, 
Brockton, Mass. 02402. 

I TOLD ~U \-IE 
WAS ~ IGHLI( ; 
5WG~=6Tta E 



-- --

Regents Name New Heads 
Of Nursing, Hygienic Lab 
A new director for the State Hygienic Laboratory at the 

U of ) and a new director of nursing at University Hospitals 
, ere named by tbe State Board of Regents Friday_ 

William J. Hausler. assistant professor of Preventive Medi

~"am Gov. George Romney, 
ot' a handful of RepubHcan 

ernorl to survive the Novem
Democratic landslide. 'will 

ad tbe list of speakers at the 
I$nual Republican Party LincolD 
Qay Dinner in Des Moines. Feb. 1,. 

"I'he $25-a-plate dinner will be 
~Id in the Veterans' Memorial 
~i(orium. beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
()ffic.ials said the event would 
close at 9:30 p.m. 

cine and Environmental Health in 
the U of I CoUege of Medicine and 
also acting director and principal 
bacteriologist for the Stale Hy
gienic Laboratory. was named to 
'bead the laboratory beginning Jan
'uary 15. 

Helen F. Watters, director of 
nursinl at Marin General Hospital. 
San R~aell · C&ur., since 1962. was 
named direclor of nursing at Uni
versitj Hospitals, effective Marcb 
1. 

Dr. Hausler, 38. has been at the 
U of I since 1958. He hollia the 
B.A., M.A.. and Ph.D. degrees 
from the University of Kansas. He 
was first appointed associate bac
teriologist. then principal bacteri
ologist in 1958. and named assistant 
professor and assistant director of 
the Bacteriological Laboratory in 
1959. He was appointed acting di
rector of tbe Laboratory last year 
upon the retirement of Dr. Irving 
H. Borts. 

A native Iowan, Miss Watters 
graduated from Delmar High 
School and did her coUegiate work 
at the University of Minnesota. 
Minneapolis, where she earned B.S. 
and M.A. degrees in nursing ad
ministration. She also earned a 
Standard Elementary Teaching 
Certificate at Clarke CoUege" Du· 
l1uque. In 1940. and holds a Nursing 
diploma from St. Mary's School of 
Nursing, Rochester, Minn. 

1\1 iss Watters previously served 
as assistant clinical supervisor at 
Sl. Mary's Hospital. and general 
st arr nurse, assistant head nurse. 
head nurse. nursing supervisor. and 
assistant administrator at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota Hospital . She 
was also director of nursing at Uni
versity of Washington. Seattle. 

-. -

A U of I professor of political science has been named 
director of tbe Center for International Studies. 

lIe is cmon Van Dyke, U of I faculty member since 
1949, whose appointment as director was approved by the State 
Board of Regents Friday. 

The principal purpose of the cen- I in governmental alfa\rs and was a 
ter will be to promote the improve- guest scholar at the Brookings In
ment and development of Univer- stitution. Wtshington. D.C.. in 
sity activities relating to inter- 1962-63, where he prepared the 
national studies. Authorized by the major portion of his · most recent 
Regents in 1962, the center was book. "Pride and Power: The Ra
activated os a I'esult of tbe work tionale of the Space Procram." 
of ~ inter~epartmen~al cO'!'ffilttee Activities in whJch the new cen
on lI1.terna~onal studies which was ter will engage include the devel
appomted In December. 1963. opment of rresearch programs: for 

NOFISSOR VAN DYKE, wh~ 'Cxample. on values' . .influencing 
'!'I~ c:oni~tJue at. pr(){e~sor of poll- political behavibr and on, p~oblems 
hcat science. was depa.;ijnent of development administration. 
chairman frorn 1959 to 1961. He .. 
bas taugbt at De Pauw University TH~ CENTER will look into .the 
and Yale University. and was a question of Agency for Internahon
lecturer in the School of Advanced al Development contracts fot op
International studies Washington, erations abroad, and the oppor
D.C .• in 1945. ' tunities to students and faculty for 

A graduate of Manchester Col- ~udy, teaching, research. and ser
lege in Indiana, professor Van vIce in other countries. 
Dyke earned the M.A. and Ph.D. The development and sponsor
Degrees in international relations ships of resea.rcb and service pro
at the University of Chicago. jects, from both state and outside 

He held a seniur research award funds. will also be considered un-

Regents Award .. Two 
Hospital Contracts 

Contracts were awarded on two 
General Hospital projects at U of I 
in action by the State Board of 
Regents friday . 

The Regents also set Feb. 9 for 
the opening of bids on a 521-ca
pacity addition to Quadrangle. a 
project to be financed from pro
ce'!ds of a bond sale to be hel~ by 
the board. 

Of the proceeds. $2.425 .00() will 
be used for the 12·story dormitory 
addition, which, it is hopcd, will be 
ready [or lise in 1966. 

Contracts wcre awal'ded for con-

struction ot an eye research clinic 
within lhe Department of Ophthal
mology in the College of Medicine. 
and Cor remodeling of .space in the 
General Hospital formerly occupied 
by kitc,hen and dining areas 'now 
located in the new Minimal Care 
Unit. The remodeling also includes 
a pOrtion of the first phase of reno
vating the hospilal heating System. 

Viggo M. Jensen. Co., Iowa City. 
received the general construction 
award of $64.800 for the ophthal· 
mology expansion. and of $54,000 
for the renovation of reassigned 
space. 

' Romney. a successful business
man who rose to the presidency 
of American Motors before he ran 
f r governor in 1962, was elected 
t, hIS second term last November. 
. Jdlning the governor at the 

pflme rib dinner will be lowa's 
tJ.s. SeilS. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
apd Jack Miller. Rep. H. R. Gross, 
atld lowa Republican State Chair
Tlsn Robert D. Ray. Des MoInes. 
~IIUSC Congress will be in ses
Ilion at thc time or the dinner It is 
Pltbible that the press of 'dlllies 
rqJght keep the senators and Gross 
in Washington. 

'International :poetry' 
Premieres WeBnesday 

Other successful bidders and thc 
omouDts of their contracts were 
(eye clinic figure £irst. renovation 
figure in parentheses ): Mechanical 
-Universal Climate Control. Iowa 
City. $12.738. ($13.500); electrical -
O'Brien Electrical Contractol's. 
Iowa City. $14.218. ($9.231); sheet 
metal - Universal Climate Control, 
$13.000. ($7.372)' " 

ay will Introduce dignitaries at 
head table. 

The first public viewing of fin" internAtionally oriented 
color motion picture produced at the U of [ will bc held at 
3:30 p,m. January 20 in Shambaugh autlitorium. 

VERNON VAN DYKE 
P.Ilt1c.1 Sci.nce 

NORMAN F. KALLAUS 
Office Management 

der the center's functions. nomics related courses under the 
International studies at the Uni- Department of Economics. 

verslty now include leaching and He is a graduate of the Univer
research in foreign languages. ec- sity of Chattanooga. Tenn.. and 
onomics. history. political science. holds an M.A. from the University 
sociology and anthropology, litera- of Virginia. and a Ph .D. from In
ture. law, medicine, education. diana University. 
geography, journalism. engineer- He taught at the Universities of 
ing, and the translation bf litera- Missisippi. Southern California and 
ture. art and linguistics . Oklahoma prior to his appointment 

In other aclior,. George S. Peck. at the U of I. 
professor in the Department of Ec- Professor Kallaus is a native 
OIlOmics. College or Busine$s Ad- Iowan and holds three degrees 
ministration. was named chairman from the U of 1. Born in Richmond. 
of he department for a term end· he taught in Hawarden and Char
ing June 50, 1967. lcs City High Schols and was as-

Professor Peck will replace socia ted with Collins Radio Co .• 
Professor Harvey Bunke. who has Cedar Rapids. as a systems ana
resigned to accept the presidency- lyst prior to his first appoint
of Western Washington State Col- ment at the U of I in 1953. After 
lilge' effective Jan. 30. serving the University for nine 

NORMAN F. KALLAUS, associ- years in the Department of Office 
ate professor in the Department of Management and Business Admin· 
Officc Management and Business istration . Professor KaUaus taught 
Administration. College of BlIsi· at Catholic University. Washing
ness Administration, was appointed ton . D.C., and Arizona State Uni
chairman of the department for a vcrsity, Tempe. He was a senior 
term ending June 30. 1968. He will editor at McGraw-Hill Book Co .• 
replace Professor William Mas- New York. prior to his second ap

Regents lo"Mal<e1 , 

3 Key Purch~ses 
DES MOINES - Purchases ranbring from that of ~ I/dtgital I' 

computer to a new insurance policy on its art collection were 
approved for the U of I by the Regents Friday. . 

Authorization by Regents also includes purchase of two 
Iowa City properties ~vithin the campus boundaries for future 
expansion. They are at 300 Myrtle 
Ave. and UI S. Riverside Dr. 

The digital computer. costing 
$85.847. will be installed in the De
partment or Electrical Engineer
ing for acqUiring an,d analyzing 
data from laboratory experiments 
by students and faculty. 

Two hundred seventy-five art ob
jects will be covered und«;r ' the 
new three-year insur~~ policy, 
whicb provides $214.810 insurance 
on U of I objects in addition to 
$100.000 insurance OD art items 
brought to the campus on loa.n. 
Winning bidder on the insurance 
coverage was the Stephenson In
surance Service, Fort Dodge. 

The 25.580 square feet of pro

U of I R.c.i~'I . 
Crippled Children 
Fund for ~ •• !~rC:h .. 

\. • l~ ... __ ; \) 

~hild.ren who ,SUffer' 'frel" dis· " 
abling and cripplIng dlseaHs. .wlll· 
be tblt beneficiaries of funds en-
trusted tp the University under the 
will of an Ames womali ·'Wbo"dled. . ~ ,.) \ ', 
last AprU. J -' , •• , , ,. 
Th~ ... ill of M.i~ G. Longshore 

provides that, residUe ,~f he :eslttt 
be used to create the "Marie 'D!. 
Caroline N. and Marie G. Lonl
shore Fund." the income from 
which is to be used by the U of 

perty at 300 Myrtle Ave. is own- I for research ahd treatment 01 
ed by Elizabeth A. Herring and the diseases of disabled or crippled 

ebildren, purchase price is ~1.000. The pro
perty at 19 S. Riverside Dr. is 
owned by John Mavrias and An
geline Mavrias and has a pur
chase price of $32.000. It includes 
an area of 13.882 square feet. 

The two properties arc in the 
general area of the west campus 
and bounded on at least two sides 
by property o~ned by the Univer
sity. Funds {or the purchases will 
come from the General Endow
ment fund at ··the -University. 

University officials reportcd to 
the State Board of Regents in 
Des Moines Friday that after spe· 
clfic bequests to relatives and 
friends were satisfied, the re~idue 

of the estate to be held in trust 
amounts to approximately .144,000. 
including $25,000 in U.S. bonds. 
proceeds from tb~ sale of a 280-
acre farm /lear Adel, and some 
$4,000 in casb, 

In another • estate matlet, the 
In another purchase author ita- Regents ratified -the alanin, of . a 

tion. the University will buy two trust agreement by the Univer. 
microscopes for the Zoology Build- sity vice president for business alIIi 
ing addition now being completed. finance. an . action brpught about 

The digital computer also will be by a change of trus,tees for the 
used for instructional purpOses in Dorothy Mlisser estate. Tb( Uni. 
connection with computer design versity's CoUele or MediclDt wlU 
courses in the Department of Elec· receive the residue of the Musser 
trical Engineering and for special estate upon the expiration of cur· 
student projects which require di- rent life estate provisions of the 
rect control and use of a small di- will. 
gital computer. 

son, who asked to be relieved of pointment at the U of I in 1963. Eventually. the system will be Visiting Ledur.r Talks 
To Knox Colle.e Today. 

the administrative responsibilities The Board also heard the resig- expanded by an interconnection 
of the headship. nallon of Russell Weintraub. pro- between it and an analogue com-

Associated with Iowa since 1952. fessor , College of Law. who has puter in the electrical engineering 
Professor Peck served as professor accepted a position in the Law department. This will provide a hy· Drury WaU. visiting lecturer tor 
and head of tile Department of School. University of Texas. be- bl'id system between digital and the Mathematical Assotialioll ()( 
General Business from 1961 to 1963. ginning September. lQ65. Professor analogue computer. one of the America will visit Knox College. 
prior to a consolidation of COUl'SC Weintraub 's resignatioll is effective most recent innovations in tbe Galesbur,. UI., tOday and Wednes-
oiIerings which brought all eco- the beginning 0: spnng semester. computer field. day_ 

Committee Assignment 
To. R~. Schmidhauser 

Rep. John R. SchmidhaUJer (D
Iowa I. formerly of the Political 
Science Department here. has been 
a signed to the Public Works Com
miUee by the Democratic Commit
te(! on Committees. 

Titled "Poetry: The World's VOiqe," the film will be seen 
by the Iowa audience prior to viewings by State Department 
officials. literary crItics, United 
Nations representatives, journal
Ists. Voice of America officials 
and cultural attaches in New York 
City and Washington. D.C. 

University Motion Picture Unit and 
is des4(ned for use by educational 
institutions in America as well as 
abroad. particularly in the nations 
I'epresented by the poems read. 

Study-Travel 
Scholarships 
Open in Japan 

------ -- -----~--~--------------------~~~--~---

I 
Water pOllution abatement con

trol . one of Schmidnauser's major 
cempaign recommendations, is 
under the juri6diction of tbe Public 
Works Committee. 

Conceived by Paul Engle. di
rector of Writers' Workshop. the 
half-hour lilm I:ncludes readings of 
19 poems in 17 languages and Eng
lish translations by students and 
staff members. English sub-titles 
accompany the foreign langua~e 
readings. Nearly all the poems 
read OQ the film were translated ;;;;.=;.;;::::=====;;;;:;=;;;. by workshop students or faculty 

A picture of Iowa as an indus
!rial and agricultural state as well 
as focal point for the arts and 
science is presented in the !ilm. 
Scenes of the Iowa landscape. Iowa 
industry. and the University camp
us are highlighted. 

The internattonal flavor of the 
U of I campus Is emphasized by 
having some of the poetry readers 
in their native dress. as well as 
with musical selections and dances 
from Korea and India. 

. . ' WANTED 
Infants who will be six months 
old between now and April 
needed Cor University Research 
Project conducted by Institute 
of Child Behavior professors. 
Parent is paid $10 for hall-hour 
visit to East HaU laboratory. No 
unpleal8llt atimu1atlon. U inter
tsted call 33IoGSIl, Ext. 2581. 

"~cretary will take name and 
Dumber. Call wUl then be re-

to co-

members . 
The movie was produced by the 

Mak. your 
Plans with 

The motion picture presents 
SECURITY poetry read in ancient and modern 

AND 

GENE 
WUNDER 

Chinese, classical and contem· 
porary Japanese. Korean, Indo
nesian, Bengali (Calcutta. India>, 
Turkish, Russian, Polish, Portu
guese. Dutch. French, Italian, 

•• p ..... ntatlv. Spanish. German. Gaelic. 100 
(Nigeria). and Swahili (E as t 

complete life Insur.nc., re· Africa). 
tlrement and Income protectlen. In New York, tbe moUon picture 

will be viewed in the Time·Life, 
Inc. auditorium by an audience 
of critics, journalists. and interna
tional representatives. The film 

!~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~iiiii~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiii~==t will also be shown privately to se-- . - ----- - lected I\udiences. and to the staffs 
of the Cowles publications. 

The film's premiere in Iowa City 
on Wednesday will be open to the 
public. Engle will introduce the 
film. 

Students interested in scholar
,3hlps for study and !ravel in 
Japan this summer may submit 
applications to The Experiment in 
International Living. which is ad
ministering tbe program. Deaqline 
for applications is Feb. 15. 

CoUege students from 17 to 30 
years old are eligible. Applicants 
will be judged on their ability to 
represent their community abroad 
and to benefit from the experieDce 
of living with a foreign family. 

After returning from abroad, 
scholarship winners will be expect
ed to report on their experiences 
to local service clubs, schools and 
other organizations. 

The scholarship erut was made 
by JIij>aIl Air Lines to commemor
ate its first decade of trans-Pacific 
flying. ' , , 

'A~C8ticiQS may be obtained by 
writing to: The Experlmerit In in
ternational Living. putner, Vt. 

Regents Approve Rate. I 

For Union Guest Rooms 
A schedule of rates for the reQtal 

of overnight room a~odatlons 
to be opened in June as part of 
the Iowa Memorial UniGn was ap
proved by lhe State Board of Re
gents. 

Single rates for the' 112 rooms 
will range from $8.50 to ,10 lind 
double rates range from $11 to $13. 
The rate differences are based on 
room size and location. 

University officials said the rales 
are based on reoDnUnendaUons of 
the consult ing firm whi~h IIssi'ted . 
in p1anning lhe n.ew )a~Uhy, WIth 
adjustments to Jllake tb~ compar
able to those ,of simiW I~ Ia
cUities. The IICW facilities 8l:e 
vlatuled to ~ &elf-sUpporting_ 'l'be 
rates I include , parking In the 21S
car -ramp gorage 'qirectly across 
the street Jl'om the Uplon. 

Bam of the three floors of the 
guest boUle contains a complex of 
three rooms which may be used 
individually or as Buites- . 

Midwest Stude"t Tour 
",lIb 

Dr. Wm. KI.lne-Ahlb,..ncft 
Profe .. or of l:tIatOI')' 

Purdue Unlvenity 

Salling June 1. - 55 days 
$1199 all-inclusiv. 

Send for free inftlnerary 
lex 514, W. L .. .,...., lI,tI. 

< " N ..... · ..•..•................... . 

. 

I oJ • 

Not too many,... ... perpty boqht a lot 
of things. Today, it otn ",au like lO.thiIII 
that bela ... the put. 

I 

Frequently a DicJce~ or ~ma fa Nqulred to 
I buy what a penoy ODoI di<L 

Perhaps this also seems true ... ~a applied 
to gas and electricity. But let', look agaia. 

t The typical household is equipped with 
many modern las and electric appliance. -

.uses more ·tPau ~alf a .. u much electric
ity as it dHI Ie )'eIJ'I .., - and mON .... 
too. 

Because of thi.: more pennies are' requiroi 
to pay the averap PlOPth1y bill. 

Larger bills also res~ durinl the'. cOld 
months from the1nereased amount of ... 
and ele,,'trioi.tY1 requi~d ...; for leiHnl. for 
lighting durin. lonl · ... inter evenia". Cot 
more. hours of TV· entertainment, for ~ 
ing rpore ho~ fOodJ and bor~" I 

, .. ~ . . , ,~ , . 

ActuaJly, the unit co~ of PI and elCMllriCfty 
is still surpeSingly low, coMpattd with 
other items in,tht!'fid4Ul,.dat. Blaldel, who 
would gi", up the comfoR, ' plelllo"; and 
convenmeDCe ev,lJ. if they COlt )'OU twice .. 
much? 

THE AMOUNT or GAS AND 
ELECTRICITY YOp' USE DETER· 
MINES THE AMOUNT OF YOUR 
MONTHLY BILL 

! 

I 

Today 
On 

RESEARCHERS 
whelming doses of 
tumors than smaller, 

The massive dos 
lhe survivors, Dr. T, 
bead of radiation res 

Using atomic en 
cancer tumors tl'an 
growth in general . 
normal and abnol'm 
radiation treatmcnt 

IOWA CITY'S N 
wiu hold its first m 

Tbe official for 
held up when the 0 

ordinance which est 
The District Co 

Ishing the Park Boa 
boards could be co 

The agenda for 
I review of tbe age 
discussion of the Ion 

FORMER U OF 
pointed an ,assistant 
ment released Tues 
Scalise. 

Gentry is believ 
in Iowa history. His 

A native or R 
Ifawkeyes from 195 
still in school and 
William Sueppel du 
ated from law schoo 

THE JUNIOR 
to three outstand ing 
TUesday night at th 

James W. Pearso 
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